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JAYCEES TO SPONSOR *^ -
FLEA MARKIT MAY 25

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees are
sponsoring a Flea Market at the Fanwood Train
Station parking lot on Saturday, May 25 bet-
ween the hours of 9:00 am and 4:00 pm. Shop-
pers will find a large variety of items at bargain
prices: Plants, flowers, glassware, baskets,
jewelry, toys and white elephant sale items will
be a just a fe1v of the many things available at
the Flea Market.

Refreshments will be available, including
coffee, tea, soda and charcoal grilled hot dogs.

Funds raised will go to support the many
community service projects run by the Jaycees,
These projects include a college scholarship,
donations to the local fire departments and
rescue squads. The flea market is the one pro-
ject annually held by the Jaycees every
Memorial Day weekend. Chairmen for this
year's market are Jack Hurley and Nick
DeNichllo. Further information can be obtained
by calling 654-7552.

TIMES COPY DEADLINE MOVED UP
Because of the Memorial Day holiday, the

copy deadline for the May 30th !ssue_will be Fri-
day noon, May 24th.

SPF-iTV SGHEPULi, CHANNEL 34
Thursday, May 23 - 8:00 P.M., Battle of the

Minds #24, Indecision-ys. Vehgeancer-Chami*
pidnshlp Round, " ' . ' / ' ; V:; ':".-'•-"-•'

Friday, May 24 - S:00 P.M.," Drug.and Alcohol
Abuse.

Tuesday, May 28 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the
Minds #23, Senioritis vs. Waldos Crew, Con-
solation Round,

Wednesday, May 29 - 8:00 P.M. Marching
Band trip to Toronto,

Thursday, May 30 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the
Minds #24, Indecision vs. Vengeance, Cham-
pionship Round.

Friday, May 31 - 8:00 P.M. Marching Band trip
to Toronto.

EARLY BIRD RERUN
Fanwood residents who missed their Mayor

on last Sunday's "Meet the Mayors" show can
catch a rerun on Saturday, May 25, The show
will be rebroadcast over Channel 9 at 8:30 a.m.

Color slides of Fanwood taken by Brian
Bantz serve as an introduction to the Borough,
The show is a half hour interview program with
John Murray serving as moderator. The two
reporters asking topical questions of Fanwood
Mayor Patricia Kuran are Gabe Qluck from "The
Star-Ledger" and Harry Frezza from "The
Courier-News".

Scotch Plains and Fanwood:
the place to be Memorial Day

by Sharon Paohler
What do the Boy

Scouts, the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
Rescue Squads, Indian
Guides and Princesses,
St. Bartholomew's
Twirlers and Mayor
Spera have in com-
mon? They'll all be mar-
ching In this year's
Memorial Day parade.
The annual event will
have 45 groups par-
ticipating • each one a
potential trophy win-
ner.

You want to hear the
highlights? Where do
we begin? The newly =
crowned Miss Union
County, Debra Rosier,
will be making her first
off ic ial public ap-
pearance, the Dancing
Squares will entertain

-JipnflJhe^Dirad^raiujeAstudent,jepreaantatiye^ark Avenue and end^at
and, .with, Asome.- en--Frank Carya'lho " and- LaGrahde Park- in Fan-Frank Caryalfio " and'

famous DECA advisor Don
lover/Scotch Cababe) would like to
Town Clerk pass along some infor-

mation: A brief
Memorial Day service
will be held Monday
morning at 9:16 AM at

couragement,
animal
Plains
Helen Reidy may join
the festivities with
Junette, a tiger cub.
Junette, a Princeton
class mascot, will also the Fanwood Library,
be accompanied by Following the service
Frank Terry of the Terry there will be a laying of

wreathes at the Scotch
Plains , monument at
Front Street and Park

Lou Zoo,
Along with an order

for all ""to ENJOY THE
DAY! The Scotch Avenue. Participants in
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d the parade are asked to
Memorial Day Parade assemble at their
Committee (which con- respective locations at
sists of Alice Gould, 9:45 AM. The
David Pickering, Jim will get under
Flynn, Frank Chupko 10:20 AM

DiCA students march in last year's Memorial Day Parade.
-representing veterans Scotch Plains monu- Plains Jaycees have in-
of foreign wars^DECA ment, proceed down vited everyone; to a

' .Huge.community picnic
ajtthe park immediately"
after the parade and ac-
cording to Jaycee Gary
Norwood, "The hot
dogs, hamburgers and
soda will be flowing!"
Games and prizes are
being arranged for the
children and proceeds
from the picnic will
benefit char i t ies,
rescue squads,
scholarship programs
and many other agen-
cies in both towns.

Norwood also claims
to have some Inside in-
formation on the
weather and promises
everyone a beautiful
day!

parade
way at

from the

LaGrande Park: in
wood.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees will be
marshalling the parade
and need the coopera-
tion of all participants,
DECA will be handing
out flags along the
route, acting as Master
of Ceremonies and con-
tributing the trophies in
a float competition.

The Lakeland Brass
Band, bringing up the
rear, will be your signal
to follow the music and
the marchers to
'LaGrande finale' at
LaQrande Park, The
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h

Residents air views on S,P. housing suit

ffi emoniil p ay

• by Sharon Paohler
Upwards of 200

members of the Scotch
Plains Property Owners
Association and Scot-
chwood Civic Associa-
tion gathered last
Wednesday night to ex-
press their complaints
and frustrations con-
cerning the impending
Mt. Laurel lawsuit. This
suit threatens to
dramatically enlarge
Scotch Plains' popula-
t ion, impinge on
municipal services and
further increase all
residents' tax burden.
The forced construe-
t ion of possibly
thousands of housing
units will have no gen-
tle impact on'this com-
munity.

Mayor Gabriel Spera
read a letter from At-

torney Don
DiFrancesco which up-
dated residents on the
issue and flatly stated
his opposition: "The
Court's decision does
not have the stamp of
approval of the New
Jersey legislature", the
letter said. "The Courts
should not dictate how,
when and where a
municipality should be
developed," He went
on to add that the pro-
perty in question Is "en-
vironmentaily sen ;
sitlve" and that Scotch
Plains already has a
"sound mix of
housing". Also includ-
ed was the fact that the
November ballot would
contain questions
assisting in the deter-
mination of a regional
approach to the pro-

blem; affording the
public some input.

Mayor Spera listened
as, one after another,
residents related how
the amount proposed as
Scotch Plains' 'fair
share' of low to
moderate cost housing
would directly affect
them, their property
values, the schools,
etc. As the town Is In-
volved in litigation,
many of their Inquiries
remained unanswered.
A meeting is being ar-
ranged so that in-
terested townspeople
can speak with all
Council members and
others engaged in this
matter,

C o u n c i l w o m a n
Pamela Borlght
responded to residents'
doubts that the Council

was properly serving
the best interests of
south side property
owners by stating: "The
Council as a whole is
opposed to the situa-
tion as it stands. We're
determined to repre-
sent the entire town
•south side and north."

"What can we do
NOW?" was the key
question that night and
one that will be asked
often as more residents
become aware that this
court decision is a per-
sonal one. Mayor Spera
suggested writing to
the governor,
assemblymen and
senators to show sup-
port of Governor Kian's
conditional veto.

Republican Commit-
teewoman Paulette
Please turn to page 16
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Pol ce News Living Memorial Fund
possession of and planned by Cancer Society

SCOTCH PLAINS
Police and the, fire

department answered a
call for a fire at the
Malibu Restaurant on
May 15. The fire was
confined to the stove.
No damage was done
to the building.

That same day a
radar detector was
stolen from a vehicle
parked on Route 22 and
Harding Road,

On the 17th, Officers
Depose and Ellis ar-

for
, intent to distribute a
controlled dangerous
substance (CD.S,).
They were released on
•$5,000 bail.

Several vehicles had
their tires stolen at
Country Club Village
Apartments on May
18th.

FANWOOD
On Monday, May 13

burglars attempted to
enter a home on Farley
Ave. through a cellar
window.

Sometime during the
day on the 16th, a
lawnmower was stolen
from a North Ave.
home.

S,P, & Fan, patrolmen
honored by N.J, Auto Club

FBI Special Agent to
address U.C, 200 Club

Bob Ricks will be the part of a team of
keynote speaker at the specially trained FBI
Spring Valor Award
Luncheon of the Union Agents on assignment
County 200 Club being to the Drug Enforce,
held at L'Affaire on Fri ment Agency. Ricks
day, May 24th in Moun- was promoted to Senior
tainside. Inspector for the DEA

in 1982. In 1984, Ricks
returned to the FBI in
their Newark office.

With Memorial Day
approaching, the Union
County Unit of the
American Cancer
Society is planning
special emphasis on its
"living" Memorial Pro-
gram, it was announc-
ed by Ronald Posyton,
Chairman of the Board.

"Making a contribu-
tion to the Society's
memorial fund is a fit-
ting and practical way
to help save the living
and commemorate a
loved one who has died
of cancer or other
causes," Posyton
pointed out.

"The funds of the
American Cancer
Society, Including
Memorial Gifts, go
toward saving lives in
the present and many
times more in the
future through coor-
dinated programs of
Education, Research,
and Service," Posyton
said.

According to the
American Cancer
Society's Union County
Unit, Memorial con-
tributions are received
all months of the year
and in the past 6 mon-
ths gifts have totaled
$35,000.

The Cancer Society
sends a dignif ied
Memorial Card to the
family of the person in
-whose memory the gift
i i made and also sends
an acknowledgement
and receipt to the
donor.

Posyton said, "On
behalf of the Union
County Unit of the
American Cancer
Society I urge

. thoughtful support of
the 'living1 Memorial
Program on the ap-
proaching Memorial
Day. This support will
help save those alive
today from the tragedy
of cancer."

Presenting the Certificates of Appreciation to
Ptl. Domanoski, Ptl. Glaydura and Ptl. Breun-
Inger (pictured center left to right), are Matthew
J. Derham (pictured far left), President of the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club, and William
Taylor (pictured far right), Manager of the New
Jersey Office of Highway Safety.

Ricks is Assistant
Special Agent in
Charge of the Newark,
New Jersey FBI Office.
A native of Texas, and a
graduate of Baylor
University with a Juris
Doctorate Degree, his

Need home health care?
Call Visting Nurse Services

The 200 Club of
Union County is a non-
profit organization
dedicated to provide
aid and support the sur-

career in lawenforce- vivors and dependents
ment spans 16 years of those who served as
throughout the United policemen and
States, firefighters in Union

County and to award
Along with special those members of

assignments in the Police and firefighters
Washington DC Field for their courage and
Office as Supervisor of
the Undercover Squad, valor above and beyond
Ricks was chosen as the call of duty.

Could you, or so-
meone you know
benefit from home
health" care? Visiting
Nurse and Health Ser-
vices (VNHS) is here to
help.

If the person is
presently in the
hospital, VNHS staff
will consult with the in-
dividual,,the family, the
attending p'hysloian
and the hospital 's
discharge planner or
social worker to ar-
range for care when the

1359 South Ave,, Pialnfield
7S4-1070/754-1071

110 East 2nd Ave,, Roselle
298-0044

WE WANT YO1
Choose From Over 2.000 VHS Titles

Rental Rates: $1.99...First Day $1.00,,.Each Add'!, Day

NOW

PLAYING

OXFORD BLUES

"EXCHANGE MEMBERSHIP CARD5

Belong To A Different Video Club?
Just exchange their card for ours - and join

VIDEO ONE FREE!
VCR Rentals
$9.95 per day

$19.95 per weekend
Film To Video

Transfers

Complete Maintenance
& Repair Service For

Video Recorders
Video Taping Of Events

Mon.-Sat.
11-9 p.m.

Sun.
12-7 p.m.

patient comes home.
When the patient has
not been recently
hospitalized, a nurse
can visit to evaluate the
need for home care. In
consultation with the
person's physician, an
appropriate plan , of
care can be arranged.

VHNS is a voluntary
non-profit home health
care agency with com-
prehensive services in-
cluding skilled and
high-tech nursing care;
home health aides,
physical, speech and
o c c u p a t i o n a l
therapies, medical
social work; mental
health nursing and
nutritional consulta-
tion.

if you think you or so-
meone else you know
might need care-call
Visiting Nurse and
Health Services
352-5694.

The AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club and
its Foundation for Safe-
ty, headquartered in
Florham Park, recently
recognized and
honored the hard work
and dedicated efforts
of Ptl. Martin C, Hajuza,
Ptl, Donald Domanoski
and Pti. Harold Breun-
inger of the Fanwood
Police Department and
Pti, Alan Hvizdak and
Ptl. Andrew Qlaydura of
the Scotch Plains
Police Department at a
luncheon held at the
Friar Tuck Inn in Cedar
Grove.

These police officers
have earned- the
distinction of com-
pleting the Basic Traf-

fic Investigation
Course sponsored by
the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club Foun-
dation for Safety and
the New Jersey Office
of Highway Safety,

The Basic Traffic Ac-
cident Investigation
Course, held April 8-19
at the Essex County
Police Academy in
Cedar Grove, was in-
structed by the In-
stitute of PoliceTrafflc
Management and is of-
fered annually by the
New Jersey
Automobile Club Foun-
dation for Safety to
qualified police of-
ficers in Essex, Morris
and Union Counties.

Presenting the Certificates of Appreciation to
Ptl. Haluza and Pti, Hvizdak (pictured center left
to right), are Matthew J, Derham (pictured far
left), President of the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club, and Gary L. Stephens (pic-
tured far right), Training Specialist from the In-
stitute of Police Traffic Management, Universi-.
ty of North Florida, Jacksonville.
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Call The
Chicken Hotline!

322-7126
HERE NOW: Barbequed, Cooked

Chicken & Ribs
Call by 3 p.m. and they'll
be ready for your dinner!

Bell & Evans Chickens Rated #1 by New York Times

Hot! Moist! Juicy!

Boiled Ham $1.99 Ib.
No Coupon,

No Limit

Fresh & Extra Lean
Hamburger Patties

$2.09 Ib.

r r r a a a B'a 6 S'B a

John's Meat Market
389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-7126
6"o'a a n r a a a T m r a a o o o o o e o o a na o y 5 B T T B a a a e~



Service League awards $33,000 to organizations

"The regular meeting of the Fanwood Senior
Cit i iens was held May 13 at the Community
Center,

A committee will be formed totrace and up-
date the history of the club.

Two buses will be leaving the old Fanwood
Firehouse parking lot for a Circle Line and
South St. Seaport tour on June 3. Lunch wil l be
included. For information call 8S9-8918.

The Memorial Day Parade Committee wil l be
providing a mini-bus for those wishing to ride
the parade route.

Sheila Victor, Medicare Coordinator, spoke
about the benefits of Health Ways as a supple-
ment to Medicare.

The annual buffet luncheon will be catered
on June 24, at which time Fanwood Coun-
cilwoman Barbara Swindlehurst and Donald
Foster, Publisher of THE TIMES will speak.

Mary Guarraia will be delivering material for
cancer pads to Wjnfield Willing Workers and
asked,for, .fabric, donations. . :

A list of free entertainment is being offered
by the Garden State Arts Center to all seniors
during summer months.

Donuts were donated by Stella and Stanley
Grynick.

Hostesses were Mary Kertes, Monica Holler,
and Marge Kayto. . ' •

Bingo was played.
Because of the Memorial Day holiday, the

next regular meeting will be held Tuesday, May
28,

• • # # * «
At the regular meeting of the Golden Age

Group of Scotch Plains, Shirley Beagler,
Children's Specialized Hospital of Mountain-
side, introduced Marcla Beroset who enlighten-
ed the seniors about nutrition habits. She told
the group that food and emotions are important
to an individual over 45 years of age and con-
trolling weight can make for an interesting diet.

President Nancy Catanzaro and members
thanked Party Chairlady Louise Montagna for
arranging a Mother's Day Luncheon and also
the Jaycee-ettes for extending an invitation to
their annual luncheon.

The c|ub thanked THE TIMES for all their con-
sideration and publicity towards the seniors.

Rescue Squad Highlights

NICK WOWCHUCK
Nick Wowchuck has been a member of the

Scotch Plains Rescue Squad since 1973 when
he joined as an E.M.T. He is a past captain,
president, first lieutenant and state delegate
for 12 years. Nick is currently certified as an in-
structor in C.P.R., advanced first aid, standard
first aid and light extrication, and is a graduate
of the State Police Heavy Rescue Squad
School.

At the first of the year, Nick was appointed
State Director of Mobilization for the New
Jersey First Aid Council and is the State
Rescue Coordinator for the New Jersey State
Police Emergency Management Staff in Tren-
ton. Prior to this appointment Nick was the
District Mobilization Director and the Union
County Rescue Coordinator for the last eight
years. In this position as District Mobilization
Director he is involved in writing of disaster
plans and conducting disaster drills.

Nick is employed by the Docutel Olivetti
Corp. in Bridgewater as a Traffic Operations
Specialist. He has been married to his wife Pam
since 1972, and has an 11-year-old son Nicky.
His hobbles include hunting, fishing', golf and
photography.

Nick would like to see more people In town
become interested in joining the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad. The rewards are great and the
training can help you protect your own family if
an emergency happens at home. Nothing is a
greater high in your personal life, then saving
another person's life.

The 50 volunteers of
the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Service League
have • completed
another successful
year of operating The
Thrlft,Shop, 1740 E. Se-
cond Street, Scotch
Plains. So successful
In fact that Claire Nagy,
President 'and Maura
Gull laume, Chair-
woman of the Gifts and
Donations Committee
have recently announc-
ed that over$33,000 will,
be donated to groups
and service organiza-
tions In the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains and sur-
rounding communities.
The following is a list of
the 40 recipients!

Scholarship Founda-
tion, $6,000; YMCA,
$5,000; Resolve Inc.,"
$4,500; Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion, $1,575; S.P.F.H.S.
Student Leadership,
$1,000; Girl Scouts En-
campment, $855;
S.P.F.H.S. Music
Boosters, $750;
Contact-We-Care, Inc.,
$750; Westfleld Day
Care Center, $750;
Muhlenberg Founda-
tion "Cardiac Link",
$750; Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission, $700;

Scotch Plains. Rescue
Squad, $600; Fanwood
Rescue Squad, $800;
Muhlenberg Hospice
Program, $600; Star-
fish,. $600; Fanwood
Fire Department, $500;
Scotch Plains Fire
Department, $500;
Mobile Meals, $500;
Overlook Hospice
Home Care Program,
$500; Cultural Arts
Committee, $500; Fan-
wood Carriage House,
$500; • Fanwood
Memorial Library, $500;
Scotch Plains
Memorial Library, $500;
Camp Brett Endeavor,
$500; Boy Scouts (4
Troops), $400; Youth &
Family Counseling,
$400; Scotch Plains
Police, $350; Senior
Citizens (4 Groups),'
$300; S.P.F.H.S.
" F i n s c o t i a n "
Newspaper, $300; Fan-
wood Police Depart-
ment, $250; A.F.S.
(Foreign Student Ex-
change), $250; Title
I-Chapter I Program
(Elementary Schools),
$200; Reach to
Recovery (Am. Cancer
Soc), $150; Trailslde
Museum, $150; Union
County Rape Center,
$150; S.P.F.H.S. Reper-

Learning first hand about
learning disabilities

The Learning
Disabilities Associa-
tion of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will meet on
Wednesday, May 29, 8
PM In the Scotch Plains
Library's meeting room.
The program will in-
clude an interesting
panel of middle and
high school students
who have volunteered
to share first hand their
experiences with learn-
ing difficulties. Several
SP-F Special Education
teachers will assist
with guiding the
presentation and
discussion.

The meeting is open
to interested students,
sixth grade and above,
in addition to the usual
invitation to parents,
teachers, and the
general public.

The words "Learning
Disability" are often
misunderstood and
misused. It is a
neurological and
perceptual problem
that can prevent even

the brightest student
from performing some
of the simplist acts of
reading, writing and
calculat ing. An
estimated 1.8- .million
students have been
diagnosed as having a
learning disability.

In fact, many people
have been affected in-
cluding Albert Einstein
and Rockefeller. Eins-
tein at first was thought
to be retarded because
he could not do basic

mathematics. Reading
was so difficult for
Nelson Rockefeller, he
taught himself to make
spontaneous speeches
rather than risk garbl-
ing written ones.

The SP-FLD Associa-
tion is a non-profit
organization formed in
1971. Its main objective
is to provide Informa-
tion and support to help
parents and their LD
children in both the
home and school en*
vironments.

Memorial Day
Specials!

HAIR STUDIO INC
Every Tuesday & Wednesday in May

Haircuts -Vi price
Discounts on Manicures

1733 HAST 2ND STREtl. SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,

322-9719

tory Theatre, $120;
Parents Assoc. Union
Cty. Day Training Ctr.,
$100; S.P.F.H.S. Soft-
ware Grant, $100;
Childrens Specialized
Hospital , $100;
Historical Society, $100
and "SWIM" Ina, $50.

Over the past 11
years of the shop's
operation the Service
League has donated

$202,481 back into the
community. Through
the continued efforts of
the Leagues volunteers
and from members of
the community, who
donate clothing items
to the shop, we hope to
have more and more
success in raising
money to be donated to
these and other similar
organizations.

00

WINE & SPIRIT1

MERCHANTS

Open Sunday
May 26, 1-10 P.M.

Open Memorial Day
9 A.M. -10 P.M.

GALVERT EXTRA
BLENDED WHISKEY

1.75 L

*10"
0 OLD GRAND DAD

86 Proof
1.75 I

CUTTY SARK
1.75 L

'99

TANQUERAY
GIN

1.75 L

99

GORDON'S
VODKA
1.75 L$ 8 "

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS CHABLIS

4L

7j CALIFORNIA
CANDIDA FRASCATI

$C99
O 1.5 L

SEAGRAMS
COOLER

4 Pack 12 oz. N/R

BUDWEISER
24-12 oz. cans

$ Q 9 9 Case
W WARM ONLY

Plenty of cold
Kegs in stock

/SERVICE
>& OUAUTt

FRtF
DELIVERY

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
1120 South Avo..

Weaf
232 5341

SUMMIT

While. Supplios Last

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avenue
277-6665

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 28, 1985
| ALL PUKES CASH ft CARRY We r t i i n i the right to HmH quintttWs
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Dear Ms. Llpinski:
I wish to commend

THE TIMES for its front
page feature article by
Sharon Pachler, "Mt.
Laurel to Scotch
Plains", in the May 9th
issue. A community
paper such as THE
TIMES has a civic and
moral responsibility to
keep its readership and
residents current on
the vital issues that ef-
fect them. ,

Ms. Pachler's article
was one of the best
written and most com-
prehensive pieces I.
have read ,about Mt.
Laurel. I am recommen-
ding that it be read by
all Scotch Plains
residents who wish to
become better inform-
ed on this urgent issue.

We can no longer af-
ford to be apathetic
while the fate of our fair
town is decided by the
N.J. Supreme Court. I
urge' all residents to
educate themselves on
the issues and to sup-
port the Mayor and the
Council In their gargan-
tuan task of preserving
the quality of life that
we all share in our great
town.

I also hope that THE
TIMES will help serve
the needs of keeping
the community inform-
ed on the
developments in our
legal battle by continu-.
ing to publish more in-
formative articles on
this very important
issue.

Paulette Coronato
Scotch Plains

Parents support
teachers

As teachers in a
school where parents
truly support us, we
want to share a wonder-
ful recent happening.

Parents of the
Evergreen School,
Scotch Plains, New
Jersey PTA Board
honored their teachers
during the week of May
5-11, which had been
proclaimed Teacher
Appreciation Week.

Their tribute involved
daily effort and a com-
mitment to give of
themselves.

On Monday each
teacher was given a
written proclamation of
respect with a lovely
desk floral arrange-
ment.

Tuesday brought a
shiny red apple with an
invitation to a breakfast
the following morning.

W e d n e s d a y ' s
welcome was, of
course, an inviting
breakfast, preparation
for which ran Into the
wee hours following a
monthly board
meeting.

Thursday's surprise
was a pin for each
teacher bearing the
quote, "Teachers have
class!1'.

Friday's climax was
the presentation to the
school library of a
book, Teaching
Children to Love
Themselves, with a
dedication to the facul-
ty.

We were honored, so
we honor them In tell-
ing of their warm spirit
and generosity. As they
hold us In esteem, so
we hold them.

We know that you
welcome feedback of
positive experiences in
parent-teacher relation-
ships. We are thankful
that we have one that
you may want to share
with others.

Olga Kushnir
Barbara Munz
PTA Teacher

Representatives
Traffic safety
hazard in Fanwood

We wish to make the
citizens, borough coun-
cil and Police Depart-
ment of Fanwood more
aware of the traffic
safety hazard which ex-
ists at the Intersection
of LaGrande Ave, and
Martlne Ave. It has got-
ten to the point where
cars are disregarding
both the traffic signals
and pedestrians at-
tempting to cross the
street. The situation
has been further ag-
gravated by the in-
creased traffic due to
the detour from the Ter-
rill Road bridge.

We went to the
police and asked them
to please patrol the cor-
ner before a serious ac-
cident occurred (after
witnessing, a car run a
red light and race
through crossing traf-
fic.) We were told that
there was a logistical
problem involved; the
intersection was, in-
deed, a problem, but
was difficult to patrol.
This is of little consola-
tion to the parents of
the chi ld recently
struck by a car, attemp-
ting to cross Martine
Ave.

We are publicly re-
questing the police
department to station a
car at that corner and
issue summonses to
motorists who are
blatantly ignoring traf-
fic signals, before
another serious acci-
dent occurs. Perhaps
motorists will eventual-
ly-become more safety-
conscious.

Dennis & Elizabeth
A. Arnold
Fanwood

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of goad taste, clari-
ty of thought ur space. The
letters must hear the full
name and addre.-s of the
•writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Art-
dress; Letters to the Editor,
\The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N,J.
07076.

ask the
teacher

A FORUM FOR PARENTS
OF SCHOOLAGE CHILDREN

Question: My husband I both work full time.
We have a first-grade son who is cared for by a
housekeeper until we return from work,
generally between 6:30 and 7 p.m. Lately, I've
tried to be home by 6 p.m. in order to devote
more attention to our son's school work, but I
find I'm short on patience and too tired to offer
any enthusiasm.

His report cards could be much better and
I'm beginning to worry. My husband has less
time than I do, so please don't suggest he share
these responsibilities with me. Should I hire a
tutor? Other working mothers must have these
problems •- how does everyone else deal with
it?

Answer: It's largely a matter of priority. If
you're, in a position of authority, is It possible
for you to get to work earlier two or three days a
week and leave earlier? This would afford you
more time with your son which is very much
needed at this point in his development.

Speak with your child's teacher about your
time limitations and see if he or she can offer
you a homework plan to follow to help aid your
son's progress.

Try to return home by 6 p.m. or earlier at least
two or three days per week. If possible, see that
your child Is fed before you return. Of If it's ear-
ly enough share a meal with him before beginn-
ing the school work.

Retreat to your child's room where he should
have a desk, table, good lighting and a
bookcase. Let him know this is an important
time for the two of you to catch up on the day's
activities and focus on any problems that need
taking care of.

Beth Giordano and Fran Sullivan have combin-
ed teaching, writing and research experience.
The column is written In consultation with na-
tional leaders in education, Readers with ques-
tions about education are invited to write to
Ask The Teacher, P.O. Box 1570, Cranford, N,J.
07016.

Report from
UJoshington

3y
Congressman

Matt Rindldo
/fh District, New Jersey

The Scotch Plains
Public Library has a
new look! Additional

shelving has been in-
stalled in the Adult and
Chi ldren's Depart-
ments. These changes
will allow needed ex-
pansion for the existing
collection of books as
well as room for the
future.

While you're visiting
the Library, be sure to
notice the displays for
May. Above the vertical
files is the colorful
paintings of Mary Jean
Prestr ldge. Henry

Kramer's collection of
World War II
memorabilia is In our
small display case and
Michael and Stephania
Blyskai have shared
part of their collection
of postcards dating

back from World War II
and earlier, in the tall
d isplay case. The
Library's book display
features books com-
memorating the uncon-
ditional surrender of
Germany 40 years ago.

The Library will be
closed on Memorial
Day, Monday, May 27.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., May 23 • 7:00 Tues., May 28 _• 8:30
P.M. Scotch Plains P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference. Council, Regular.
Thurs., May 23 - 8:00 Wed., May 29-7:30 P.M.
P.M. Fanwood Planning Fanwood Shade Tree
Board, Regular. Commission.

New Jersey is expected to receive more than
$20 million in federal funds to create an
estimated 28,000 jobs for young men and
women this summer under the Jobs Training
Partnership Act.

The program, aimed at reducing the relatively
high rate of unemployment among the nation's
youth, will provide jobs for out-of-work
youngsters from economically disadvanged
familfes. Students and high school dropouts or
graduates in need of work, and handicapped in-
dividuals in need of special training are includ-
ed in the program.

They will be employed in a variety of public
sector jobs, ranging from office clerk to
maintenance assistant, and in most instances
will be paid the minimum wage of $3.35 an
hour.

For funding purposes, New Jersey is divided
into 19 service delivery areas of about 200,000
persons per area. Portions of the 7th Congres-
sional District are included in four different ser-
vice delivery areas. The bulk of the district is in-
cluded In the^ Union County Service Delivery
Area which is expected to have more than $1.3
million for youth employment this summer, ac-
cording to county officials who anticipate
creating 1,000 jobs at the county and municipal
levels. About 440 of the job slots have been
assigned to the City of Elizabeth, which has 44
percent of the poor, jobless youth In the county.
Plalnfleld, with approximately 22 percent of the
economically dlsadvantaged, out-of-work
teens, will have 220 job slots.

In Union County, as in other service delivery
areas, some of the federal money will be used
to train the handicapped. This year's program
will be similar to last year's when 30 young peo-
ple were enrolled for eight weeks at the voca-
tional and technical school In Scotch Plains,
where they were taught building maintenance,
landscaping, food service and other work skills.

The money will be delivered to the state In
the form of a block grant and the state will
distribute the funds to the various agencies ad-
ministering the programs In the different ser-
vice areas. Each area is granted consFderable
freedom to tailor the jobs program to meet local
needs. However, they must observe minimum
federal requirements to insure the effec-
tiveness of the program.

This is an important program that addresses
the critical problem of youth unemployment.
Currently, teenagers represent one of the na-
tion's highest categories of joblessness. While
the national unemployment rate is 7.3%, the
unemployment rate for teenagers was 17.7% in
April. In New Jersey, 19.3% of those In the
16-19 bracket were out of work during the first
quarter of the year. This compares to an overall
unemployment rate In the state of 6.2%.
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Mortgage burning at
United Methodist Church OBITUARIES

Maria Antonela DeMonte
PETERSON

RINGLE

Pastor Jim Dewart, the Rev. Maxwell Tow,
United Methodist District Superintendent, and
Lawrence Taylor, president of the Church
Board of Trustees, participated in the burning
of the mortgage for the first phase of the
facilities at 1171 Ten-ill Road, Scotch Plains on
Sunday, May 18. Jack Lay, Chairman of the Ad-
ministrative, Board, spoke about the newly ap-
pointed Building Committee which has been
charged by the Board to develop plans for a per-
manent Sanctuary.

Engineering Tech programs
to host Open House 5/23

Jhe Engineering
Technologies programs
at Union County Col-
lege will open their
doors to the public on
Thursday, May 23,
beginning at, 7 p.m. The
Open House is design-
ed to acquaint the com-
munity, and any in-
terested students, with
the wide array of quali-
ty engineering
technology programs
available at the Col-
lege's Scotch Plains

Mrs, Marie Antonela
DeMonte, age 83, died
on Wednesday, May 15,
1985 at Montozzoli, Pro-
vidence of Chiete, Italy.

Mrs. DeMonte was
born in Lajioiano, Italy
and resided most of her
life In Montozzoli, Italy.

Her husband was the
late Raffaele DeMonte.

Surviving are three
sons, Anton io
DeMonte, of Scotch

Plains; Marino
DeMonte, of Montoz-
zol i , Italy; Pierino
DeMonte, of Piscara,
Italy; a daughter Mrs.
Lucia DeMonte Appez-
zato of Montozzoli, Ita-
ly; 14 grandchildren
and nine great grand-
children.

Arrangements were
by the Rossi Funeral
Home, Scotch Plains,

'•FjL

Board members named
for SPF Tiny Tim Fund

medical coverage is un-

Campus.
The Engineering

Technology programs
at Union County Col-
lege are two-year
career oriented pro-
grams leading to the
Associate in Applied
Science degree. •

Literature about the
various programs will
be available, as well as
light refreshments. The
public Is welcome to at-
tend.

Special Singers to entertain
at United Way meeting

The Union County
Special Singers will
perform at the Annual
Meeting and Awards
Dinner of the United
Way of Plainfield, North
Plainfield and Fanwood
on Wednesday, May 29,
at Jacques1 in South
Plainfield.

This dinner wi l l
recognize the ac-
complishments of the
annual fundrais ing
campaign for health
and human services.
Awards wi l l honor
volunteers, corpora-
tions and employees
who have shown
outstanding support
during the past year.

George Jones, Presi-
dent of the United Way,
will highlight the, ac-
compl ishments of
1984-85. Pierce Baugh,
Vice President of
Marketing and Plann-
ing, United National
Bank, and Vice
President/Campaign
chairman of the United
Way, will outline the

c a m p a i g n
achievements.

The Union County
Special Singers, under
the direction of Dr.
Cheryl Dileo Maranto,
is composed of
members of the Union
County Association for
Retarded Citizens, a
member agency of the
United Way of Plain-
field, North Plainfield
and Fanwood. They are
supported by a grant
from the Union County
Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, with
funding provided by the
New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.

The public is invited
. to attend. For more in-

formation, contact the
United Way of Plain-
field, North Plainfield

. and Fanwood at
353-7171.

Janice Brzozowski,
President of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Tiny
Tim Fund, a non-profit
corporation, focused
on helping local
families with children's
medical needs, has an-
nounced the selection
of new board members
for 1985-1986. The
board members are as
follows: Dr. Donald
Sheldon, Case Manage-
ment; Thomas Boyton,
Case Management;
Robert Ford, Special
Projects; Lynne Miller,
Fundraislng; Randy
Howel l , Treasurer;
Suzanne Smith,
Secretary;
Newman,
Publicity.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Tiny Tim
Fund was established
to assist needy families
meet medical expenses
for their ha'ndlcapped
children. Families with

tlMhey need it.
The other resource

that people often think
of to assist handicap-
ped children is Sup-
plemental Security In-
come (SSI). However,
eligibility for SSI, which
provides Medicaid
(medical coverage) and
a small monthly case
benefit, is determined
first by family income
and second by child's
disability and func-
tional level.

Janice Brzozowski
stated that funds are
available for families in

Cynthia both Scotch Plains-and
ACSW, Fanwood. Monies are

disbursed based on
need and all applica-
tions are confidential.

Inquiries and con-
tributions to assist the
fund inflts workoan be
made by writing, The

"THE WOODLANDS"
Just listed! I We have for sale a unit in the award win-
ning condominium complex bordering Plainfield
Country Club. Ceramic tiled entrance hall leading to
quietly elegant living room and dining room enjoying
rustic view from picture windows and deck. Comfor-
table working kitchen with table space AND first
floor laundry. Three bright second floor bedrooms
with two full baths (MBR bath has stall shower and
tub, dressing area with 3 closets, Below grade there
is a finished rec room plus storage room and utility
furnace room. Centrally air conditioned, wall to wall
carpeting throughout, private walled garden for quiet
moments, garage, use of swimming pool and tennis

/courts. Beautifully situated on winding private road
in Edison, Call Ruth Tata for your appointment to see
this brand new listing,

S2Z5.000

RENTAL
Lavish four bedroom ZVi bath split level home on
acre property in south Scotch Plains. 24' living room
built in refrig in kitchen, family room and two car
garage. Many amenities « window treatments, securi-
ty system, yard maintenance, One year lease.
References and security required. Tenant responsi-
ble for utilities. $1800 per month.

Headquarters for tickets to Westfiald Symphony Orcl'Oitra
presentation nf "QTELLO" June 2nd at 3:00 p.m. Gsn, Adm.
$10; Students/Seninrs $8,50,

"35 YEARS OF SERVICE'

sick or handicapped Tiny Tim Fund, P.O.
youngsters often face Box 181, Fanwood, N.J,
continued f inancial 07023.
pressures. Also the
emotional and physical
toll of caring for a han-
dicapped child Is an
ongoing responsibility
carried by parents, sibl-
ings and extended
families. Most affected
are low and middle in-
come families who are
struggling to care for
and raise their han-
dicapped ch i ld at
home.

It often comes as a
shock to families, but
frequently private in-
surance companies
refuse to insure han-
dicapped children. Also
private Insurers often
provide l imi ted
coverage for handicap,-
ped youngsters. Most
families do not know
how l imi ted their

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-58OO
350 Park Ave, Realtors Scotch Plains

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
in wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but.they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians, Askabout our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by over a century of reliability,

PHONE: 756 -6666

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILl F.I> AT

Use Your Masier-Charge
23.1-2200 Free Delivers

1115 SOl'TH AVE., WKST
WESTKIEl.n

Open |)uih 8:3(1 • in
Sill. H:30 • 9. ,«.nn. « - <i

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE.f SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office* on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

Worried
About

Woolens?
Try our hamper storage...Every
garment stored In our own vaults
on hangers and returned to you in
the fall, beautifully cleaned and
ready to wear.

$295
&d S150 Valuation
Plus Cleaning Prices

tlJTHII
MMFEi

ONE LOW
BULK PRICE

G.O.KEiLEir§
Westfiild • 11 East Broad St.

Watchung • 457 Walchung Ave,
Jireen Brook • B3B Washington Ave.

better dry cleaning since 1894
No. Plainfield • 379 Somerset St.

- * * • # % i%*tM% Plainfield • Corner South 4 I.eland ,
/PO-UIUU • 631 Park Ave.

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
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With proper help, anyone can overcome stuttering
" I t changed my

whole life. I feel better
about myself, I've got a
whole lot more self-
confidence, I'm more
comfortable In social
settings, and I even
think I'm more effective
at my job," states
Joseph Laatherwood,
27, of Scotch Plains, a
computer programmer,
who came to Overlook
Hospital five years ago
on the recommenda-
tion of his family doc-
tor.

At that time he had
such a severe stutter
that he could never
answer the phone •• he
always got stuck on the
word "Hello". Today,
he is free from a
disabil i ty that had
plagued him
throughout his high
school and college
years.

The Overlook pro-
gram he spoke about is
in the Department of
S p e e c h - L a n g u a g e
Pathology headed by
Pat Treiber of High
Bridge. Treiber teaches

the Air-Flow Techni-
que, the world's easiest
and most effective way
to overcome stuttering.
Over the past 10 years,
she has helped more
than 300 men, women
and children" per-
manently, triumph over
the embarrassing,
frustrating, social crip-
pling disorder known
as stuttering.

As taught by Treiber,
Chief of Speech-
Language Pathology at
Overlook, the Alr-Flow
Technique is a rapid
and painless retraining
of the way to speak, it
involves taking a breath
and then beginning to
release air from the
lungs before uttering
the first word. With the
path thus smoothed,
laryngeal tension is
reduced, the first word
slips out easily and
fluently, and the rest of
the sentence flows on
unencumbered.

Even a child can
learn the Alr-Flow
Technique. Treiber has,
in fact, helped tiny stut-

terers who had not yet
celebrated their third
birthday. On the other
hand, it's never too late
to undo a long-standing
stut ter ing habit;
middle-aged and elder-
ly sufferers can reap
the same benefits as
much younger people.

The how of stuttering
is easier to explain
than . the why. For
whatever reason, some
individuals are

predisposed to lock
their vocal chords as a
response to excitement
or nervous tension.

Stuttering, which af-
fects 2 percent of the
population, is apparent-
ly an Inherited tenden-
cy. It runs in families,
and is more common in
males than females.

•- The use of this equip-
ment is unique to
Overlookt

Science stirs interest
in 2nd grade class

School Lunch Menu
Men.
May
27

Tues.
May
28

Wed.
May
29

Memorial Day
School Closed

Steak Urns w/Cheese
Or
Salami Sand.

Vegetable Beef Soup
Potato Chips
Mixed Vegetables, Fruit

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Or
Ham/Cheese Sand.

Thurs. Baked Fish
May §
30 Bologna Sand.

prj Pizza w/Cheese
May ? r

31 Tuna Salad Sand,

Minestrone Soup
Health Salad
Apple Juice, Fruit

Clam Chowder
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn, Fruit

Onion Soup w/Croutons
Green Beans
Fruit, Apple Juice

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

Then the real savings start
To encourage energy conservation, we're giving
550 rebates to f lizabethtown Gas customers who
purchase [from any retailer) and install energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heaters in existing resi-
dential dwellings by December 31, 1985,
The efficiency of gas water heaters is measured by
an energy factor based on overall performance in
recovery efficiency, standby loss and energy input.
Rebates will be provided for units with energy
factors of: .56 (30-gal. unit), ,54 [40-gal. unit) or
,51 (50-gal, unit).

But that's only the beginning of your savings. In
use, energy-efficient automatic gas water heaters
give you more hot water for less money. The more
you use it, the more you save.
For more information, mail the coupon below or
call toll-free:

1-800-221-0364
This offer Is available to owners of one- to four-fam-
ily homes who are Elizabethtown Gas customers.

Yes I Send me information about the $50 rebate.
Mail to: Elizabethtown Gas

One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services

Name

Account Number.

Address

• =State

Phone . . J
)Elizabethtown Gas

Since 1855

A constant source of comfort

In front of weather charts are, front row, I, to
r., Kristin Schenk, Scott Haines, Christopher
Racinez, Meghan Walker, Jon Katerba, Amy
Rutishauser, Robert LaCosta. Back row, I. to r.,
Bree Turk and Frank Dietl.

Mrs, Tucker's second
grade class at
Evergreen School, has
been studying about
the weather and how it
affects their lives. As, a
culminating activity for
the unit of study, the
children worked in
small groups assisted
by Mrs. Tucker and Mrs.
Smith, g i f ted cur-
riculum specialist, to
produce charts relating
to varous aspects of
the study of weather.
, Each group came up

with an idea to present

a specific concept. The
charges were titled:
Weather Regions of the
World, Weather Maps,
Animals That Hiber*
nate and Animals That
Migrate, and Weather
Instruments.

In addit ion, Mrs,
Tucker's class has been
studying about
magnets. After learning
the different kinds,
sizes, shapes and ability
of magnets, the children
were anxioiu to create
their own experiments.

Students display magnetic toys they created
themselves. Front row, I. to r.s Aimee San-
taniello, Laura McGowan, Sara Simberg, Laura
Cooper, Back row, I. to r., Nanette Feliciano,
Amy Sineavage and Christopher Maiurro.

« I

We're New In Town &
* We'd Like To Meet You

TUDOR CORNER
2374 Mountain Ave,

Scotch Plains
889-4655

c|; Come see our: Potted & Hanging Plants
Gifts • Silk Screened Cards

Handmade Crafts
We're-easy to find...Look for the Tudor
building on the Corner of Mountain Ave.

&̂ William St. (In the Elks Building)

« »

« *

« *
€ A

« 0

« 4

fi 9

€ 9 -

c »

4*

OFF any purchase
with this ad

4*

Whan was the last time
you looked

at your
movies, slides

or photos?
See them now
with your VCR,

All work dona on premises
Feel free to come and watch

Super 8 Slides * Prints
8mm or 16mm movlet 126-35mm 3% x I

A subsidiary of NUI Corporation



n m w«ars A t»n,an \t comes From ShopRite

yu-f

NOTL1SSTHAN
The MEATing® Place)

80% Lean
Ground Beef

449

NOT LESS THAN 80%

Lean Ground
Beef Patties

HOTORSWIET

Italian Style
Pork Sausage

ANY
SIZE
PKG

U.S.D.A. CHOICi

UACA^CHOICI BI IF

"fop Round ftisBX>
London Broi l t H J ^V

LOIN PORTION, 911 CHOPS

Pork Chop
Combination ib.

Beef Shoulder
London Broil

•—•49

Boneless Sirloin Steak^t 2.79
U.S.B.A. CHOICE 1 I JF RIB ^ _ "

Boneless Club Steak m «• 3 .99
U.S,D,A.CHO[CEBEBF ROUND _ . _

Cubed Steak OS*. 2.49
RIB PORTION, BONELESS ^ ^

Pork Lo in Roast . . . . . * 2 , 2 9
T^-.CINTIRCUT _ ^ _

^ Boneless Pork Chops., * 2 ,79
X ..HILL5HIREFARM . _ _

Polska Kielbasa 1.89
The Produce Plac<^Tender Yellow

- Sweet Corn

MEATY RIB PORTION

Pork Loin For BBQ
EXCELLENT BAR B OUED

Beef Short Ribs . . .
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK

Chicken Drumsticks
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK

Chicken Thighs
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK. WITffRIB CAGE

Split Chicken Breast.
NAOILS ALL MiAT

Foot Long Franks ,
QUAKERMAID FROZEN

Sandwich Steaks

,1.59
1.69lu Ib

T.1.09
4,1.69
.&4.99
32 Oi
pkg 3.39

HiFRf SHiNG, LOW IN CALORIES

.. Red Ripe
Watermelon

Iql.

The Deli Placet
HERRUP, WILSON OR

Hy grade's
Meat Franks

WHY PAY MORI™

Claussen Pickles .
HERftUO. WILSON OR HYORABE'S

Beef Franks
SHOFAR KOSHER

Franks or Knocks ,
WHY PAY MORE'"

ShopRite Sauerkraut.
ShopHllo

Chicken Franks...
The Appy Place)STORE SLICIDOAMECO

Imported
Cooked Ham

STORE SLICED , _ _

Domestic Swiss Cheese i . / y
YOUR CHOICBI..C0LE SLAW, MACARONI OR _ » «.

Potato Salad 2 .99
SHOFAR KOSHER " J Jfc«

Skinless Franks. . . . . . ^ 1.69
WHY PAY MORI"1 « ^ #%

Schorr's Pickles 2, .19
The Fish MarketU.S. GRADE A1 NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet C f
of Flounder* ib.

CLIPPER SHIP. PREVIOUSLY FROZEN. STORE 1LIC1D

Swordfish Steak .
PREVIOUSLY FROZEN, STORE SLICED

Mako Shark Steak
FROZEN S THAWED, 21-25 PER LB.

Jumbo Shrimp,
INDIV. QUICK FROZEN, GENUINE ALASKAN

King Crab Legs

12 o;. 1.39

The Dairy Place i
ALL VABIiTIES

La Yogurt
Yogurt

BORDEN

American Singles
TROPICANA PREMIUM PACK , „ . , _

Orange Juice IS11.99
Shopfillo, ALL VARIETIES . _ j ^

Cottage Cheese, ,. •-,'';, 1,89
FRUIT PUNCH, REQ. OR PINK • # % # %

Minute Maid Lemonade ...'%! . 9 9
RIO. QUARTERS ^ * »

Imperial Margarine.. ,V"; . 69
The Grocery Place

6 89
EXTRA LARGE

Red Ripe Tomatoes . . . . , i b .59 Valencia Oranges , , , 6 , 8 9
FRESH CRISP _ _ _ l«MWNey.W»SH.JTHE1»iS6OLD0R113iia _ _

Green Cucumbers 5 9 9 Red Delicious Apples . 6 9
u.s.»i _ _ u.s. KI swirr & JUICY _ _

Yellow Onions lib8.89 Calif. Nectarines ,..89The Bakery Place wK^^^mmmmm^^^m^^^
^^^^^^^^^m HEARTH B*Kie» SI10IB.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ UNSIIOIB SB PUMPERNICKEL * » # *

ShopRite Rye Bread , W .99
NO PRIS. ADDED, ShopHile PKO OF 12

OEVlt DSSS, BINS BINS JB$ SR ̂
Hamburger or
Frankfurter Rolls Drake's Value Pack

REGULAR OH KHINKLE j » ^ ASSORTED VARI1TII1

ShopRite Potato Chips . . .-;£r.99 ShopRite Pretzels

21 OL 4 QQ
bo, 1 , 3 5

The Frozen Food Place)

ShopRite
Foam Plates 89 WHY PAY MORE'"

Seneca
Apple Juice 89

2.99
REG, VEGETARIAN OR WITH MOLASSES . » _

Libby's Pork & Beans . 4 ^ .99

Ib.

4.99
2.99

,7.99
,7,99

MAKES MOTS.

ShopRite Iced Tea Mix . ,
ShopHile IMPORTED DANISH

Butter Cookies
REQ., VEGETARIAN OR WITHMOLASSES

Libby's
LEMON JUICE • ^ _

ReaLemon b?,: , 99
REGULAR COFFEE , _ _

Chock Full O'Nuts, Z1.99
ShopRIl* • ^ ^ « f c

Perfect Cook Rice t£ 2,99
WHY PAY MORI'" ' » «.

Libby's Corned Beef 1^.99

ALL VARIETIES PAPER

Marcal Towels 'Sf .49

WIAVIR DUTCH FRYE, VARIETY PACK . _

Fried C h i c k e n . . . . . . ̂ 2 ,
ALL FLAVORS ,

Light n'Lively Ice Milk . . ' i f f 1.

i WITH THIS COUPON i

Apple Cider

99
99

SbopRlle9 0Z-(80.CT)OR5 0H70Z.

Plastic Cold Cups 'ST

PLUS DIP, a-ilr- Q Q
. WHEHEBEQ bit. 1 0 9

4 Si ,

ShopRite Coupon <®M0) ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE ( 1 ) 6 * 0 ! CAN IN WATEB

Bumble Bee
Solid White Tuna

89
, Coupon oood I I wy Sho^RIH Mukll Umll OM pgf limily,

31) IllKlh<Thun,Mayi]tlni\Md.,Miyil,1H5.

WITH THIS COUPON
ONI I I jM i CHICKiN NOOBLi

Upton
Soup Mix

59
Coupon gad I I my SlwpBil. MirklL Umll em peHamily,

Ellecllil Thun,, Miy »thru Wod, Hsy M, 1985

"fcPRICIl REG.4iWHEAVY BUTf

Dynamo Detergent
REQ. OR CAFFIINJ FREI, DIEfcOKI,

Coke or Tab
TUNA

Figaro Cat Food.
ALLWR. EXCEPT BLUECHIISI
O 6 V 6 n O G 3 S ORESSINQ , , .
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, IN OIL OR WATER

Solid White Tuna,:ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0Ni|1) SINGLE ROLL

.99
tt.99

p ( y f p
Eifkihi Tiun.vg21ilmiViM.Mn8.ittS.

. bli.

99
59
.89

l o t .59

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE|i|r<bOZ.PKG.

Kraft Macaroni
19

1J

Viva
Towels

49

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie

_ , Coupon joodalinySlmpRiuMirkoLliinll one p«l lamlly.
I C t M ) Ellecli.e Tnyrt,, Miy 23 Ihru Wed, May 29.1985. J ^^ CouMn good l l my ShopRiU Msrttl Llfflil on: pv limily.

Illtell™ Tllura.. Hsy !J Ihra Wfd. Miy M, IMS. J
ShopRite: Still The Low Price Leader

In ordar Is M w n a tulMtnl wpply ol U I M Html lef i l l eur customers, we must r tMm Ihi right to limit Iht pur chue to unlit el 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible (of typographical errors.
M M tHNthf Son., Mty 19 thru Sal, Msy 25,1985. None Mid to other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork dot! not necessarily represent Him on sale, It Is lor displiy purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1985.
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Nancy Sue Wheeler is wed
to Christopher Hockensmith

Susan Bartke is bride of
Michael Patrick Jennings

MRS. MICHAEL JENNINGS
Martin J. Jennings,

Jr. was his brother's
best man, John Jenn-
ings, brother of the
groom, James Borden
and Anthony Vivezio,
brothers-in-law of the
groom, Richard and
Douglas Bartke,
brothers of the bride,
served as ushers.

The bride is a
graduate of Hacken-
sack High School, She
is employed by Drexel
Burnham Lambert In
Paramus,

The groom is a
graduate of Union
Catholic High School
and Glassboro State
College. He is
employed by I.B.M. in
Paramus.

After a wedding trip
to St. Thomas, the cou-
ple resides in Lake
Hiawatha.

"JUST
STELLA'S"

Come see our
XX-C!ting

New Lingerie
Summerwear Cruisewear

arriving dally
Day & Cocktail Dresses

A FASHION BOUTIQUE
MON.-SAT. 10 am to 6 pm
next to Margies Cake Box

1358 South Avenue Plfd..1West of Terrill Road) (201) 753-0093

Susan Bartke,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Bartke,
Roeheile Park, was
married April 27, 1985,
to Michael Patrick Jen-
nings, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Martin J. Jenn-
ings, Fanwood. Rev.
Reinheimer and Father
John Lester performed
the ceremony at Zlon
Lutheran Church in
Maywood. A reception
followed at the North
Pole m Lodz.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Sandy Bartke
was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Karen &. Sheryl
Bartke, sisters of the
bride, Maureen Bartke,
sister-in-law of the
bride, Theresa Jenn-
ings, sister of the
groom and Jo Anne
.Walsh.

CHIT CHAT
Jody Lewinter,

daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Lewinter, of
Scotch Plains, received
her M.D. degree from
the , University of
Michigan Medical
School and will begin
her residency in
Emergency Medicine at
the Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit.

• • •
Donna Lewinter,

daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Lewinter of
Scotch Plains, and a
magna cum laude
graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania
was recently admitted
to the Medical College
of Pennsylvania. She
will begin her studies
there this fall.

• • •
Heidi Kramps,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Kramps
of Scotch Plains, has
been re-elected presi-
dent of the Business
Association at Cedar
Crest College in Allen-
town, Pennsylvania.

• • •

Paul Colangelo, a
Jacksonville University
student from Scotch"
Plains, has been in-
ducted as a charter
member into JU's new
First Coast-chapter of
the Society for Col-
liglate Journalists.

• • •
Victor Whitlock, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 3.
Whitlock of Fanwood,
has been named to the
dean's list for
academic excellence
for the fa l l , 1984
semester at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology.

• • •

Jackie Whitehorne
was awards a B.A.
degree in Economics
during the 181st Com-
m e n c e m e n t
ceremonies held May
18 at the University of
Vermont,

A resident of Scotch
Plains, she is the
daughter of Eugene
and Evelyn Whitehorne.

• • •

MR. & MRS. CHRISTOPHER HOCKENSMITH
Nancy Sue Wheeler,

daughter of Lillian F.
Wheeler, Scotch
Plains, was married
April 27, 1985, to
Christopher A.
Hockensmith, Hanover,
PA, son of Myra Mowry,
New Oxford, PA. Dr.
Robert Harvey of-
ficiated at the First
Baptist Church of
Westfield. A reception
followed at the Ramada
Inn, Clark.

The bride's brother,
Edward G. Wheeler, of
Eustis, Florida,
escorted the bride
down the aisle to her
mother, who gave her in
marriage. Lorraine
Wheeler was her
sister's maid of honor.

Bridesmaids included
Karina Romash and
Cathie Green.

Elvin Myers was best
man. Kelly Garrett and
Clinton Fuhrman serv-
ed as ushers;

The bride Is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Taylor
Business Institute in
Bridgewater. She also
attended Qlassboro
State College.

The groom is a
graduate of New Ox-
ford High School and
served in the U.S. Air
Force.

After a motor trip to
Annapolis and St.
Michaels, the couple
resides in Hanover, PA.

Historical Society to hear
Folklore of New Jersey

Fanwood Woman's Club
awards $400 scholarship

The Scotch Plains
Historical Society will
meet Tuesday, May 28,
8 p.m., at the Scotch
Plains Library on Bartle
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Joseph Pate, of
Westfield, will address
the group on the
Folklore of New Jersey.
He will show slides of

antique houses where
unusual psychic ex-
periences have oc-
cured. He will also give
theories on the New
Jersey Devil.

The meeting is open
to guests and
refreshments will be
served.

School nurses study
children's eye problems

The National Society e y e health and practio-
to Prevent Blindness- ec| the latest teohni-
New Jersey announced qU e s for detecting vl-
that Eileen Vallnoti,'* 8ion problems.
Catherine Gallop,
Claire Sexton, ̂ earl M. To receive free infor-
Stuhr, Cora Berlinskl mation on children's
and Elsie A. Blancheus, eye health send a self-

nurses in addressed, stamped
Plains, par-

envelope to: "Your
Child's Sight", c/o Pre-
vent Blindness, Box

school
Scotch
ticlpated In "The New
Look at Vision Screen-
ing for Children" at
Seton Hall University.
During this , day-long
workshop, 165 nurses
discussed children's

20/20, New
NJ 08903.

Brunswick,

DIANA E. BIZJAK
Diana E. Bizjak, a

senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
has been awarded a
$400 college scholar-
ship by The Woman's
Club of Fanwood. She
and her mother were in-
troduced to the
members at the May
meeting by Mrs. Robert
Weber, chairman of the
scholarship committee.

Mrs. Weber was
assisted on the com-
mittee by Mrs. George

F. Wilder and Mrs.
Ralph W. Lermond.

Diana is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Biijak of Fanwood. She
has been accepted by
Moravian College in
Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania, and plans to
attend college In
September. At the high

school she has won
high honors in Accoun-
ting and plans a career
In that field. She has
been active in Girl
Scouts, American Field
Service, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School

Marching Band
Twirlers, Future
Business Leaders of
America, and also is an
Elder In the Session of

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church. Diana has also
studied Art and sewing
and Is very accomplish-
ed in both these fields.
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(Scotch Plains Fish Market
377 Park Avenue, rear

(across from Scotch Plains Library)

Scotch Plains • 322-5015
Store Hours: Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6

COOKED FISH DINNERS TO GO
Thursdays & Fridays 11 AM to 7 PM

COOKED DINNER SPECIALS
Frimd Clam Dinner $ 4 "

Soft Shell Crab Dinner $5"
All diniws include French fries and cola slaw

Medium Sized
ShrimpS27S <7

Fresh Maine
Lobsters

1b.

Fresh, Clean
Mussels

Maine
Steamers

99Vlb.
Pricet effective Wed. 5/22 thru Sit, 5/25, while quantlHei lait

L A, A A >• A A A A A. A ^A Â_ J

Graduation Special I
• Simple Operation
• Sharp Print Quality
• Interchangeable

Type Whet!
• Three Kinds

of Typing Pitch

EX44

Cassette Ribbon and
Correcting Tape

• One-Touch Auto-
matic Correction

• Second Keyboard
Automatic Relocation

$289.00
5100.00 FREE
Supplies From
Manufacturer.

393 PARK AVENUE
BUilNlii MACHlNli, INC. SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

Conveniently Located at Scotch Plains 3 2 2 - 9 2 5 0
Exit (Park Avenue) Off Rt. #22 East j

(j> SilYER-REEO



College Club announces scholarship recipients

SUZANNE FISCHER

TUNA RUHLANDT

The College Club of
F a n w o o d - S c o t o h
Plains held its annual
scholarship awards
dinner on Monday, May
20, Scholarship
Chairperson Marie Lep-
pert presented awards
totaling $10,000 to
eleven local women.

Six of the scholar-
ship recipients are
graduating, high school
seniors. They include
Nancy Bihier, Jennifer
Kammerer. Holly Ray,
Tiina Ruhlandt, and
Holly Weiiand, ail of
whom wi l l be
graduat|ng from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, and Wendy
Knudsen, who wi l l
graduate from Giil/St,
Bernards School. Nan-
cy Bihier, daughter of
Ms, Penny Harter of
Scotch Plains, received
a $500 award to attend
Drew University. Jen-
nifer Kammerer,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kammerer
of Fanwood, received a

1 * v " ^ ~ T ? ^ '

NANCY SIHLER
MARY CRAWFORD

$1,000 award to attend
the University of-
Delaware. Wendy
Knudsen, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Martin
Knudsen of Scotch
Plains, received $1,000
award to attend Col-
gate University, Holly
Ray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Andrew Ray,
Jr, of Scotch Plains,
received a $750 award
to attend Vilianova
University. T i ina
Ruhlandt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Ruhlandt of Fanwood,
received a $1,000 award
to attend Georgetown
University, Holly
Weiiand, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weiiand of, Fanwood,
received an $800 award
to attend Pennsylvania
State University,

The remaining five
recipients are currently
attending college. They
include Mary Crawford,
who received a College
Club scholarship for
the first time; Natalie
Birreii and Annette
Durante, who were reci-
pients of a College
Club scholarship for
the second t ime;
Suzanne Fischer, who
has been a recipient
three t imes; and
Margaret Lyons, who
received a College Club
scholarship for the
fourth time. Natalie

Blrrell, daughter of Mrs.
Vasileki Birrell of Fan-
wood, received $1200
toward her sophomore

year at Elizabethtown
College, Mary
Crawford, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Crawford of Fanwood,
received $750 toward
her junior year at Dart-
mouth College. Annette
Durante, daughter of
Mrs. Constance
Durante of Fanwood,
received $1000 toward
her sophomore year at
Seton Hail. Suzanne
Fischer, daughter of
Mrs. Lois Fischer of
Fanwood, received
$1000 toward her junior
year at North Carolina
State Universi ty,

Margaret Lyons,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lyons of
Fanwood, received
$1000 toward her senior
year at Purdue Universi-
ty.

College Club annual-
ly awards an engraved
silver bowl to the
female graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
who has the highest
cumulative average. On
Monday evening Col-
lege Club President
Nancy Anderson
presented this year's
silver bowl to Jennifer
Choe in recognition of
her academic ex-
cel lence, Jennifer,
daughter of Dr, Kang-
Soo Choe and Dr. Dai-
Sun Choe of Scotch
Plains, ranks first in her
class at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.
She will enter a six-year

medical program at
Boston University in
the fall.

The monies awarded
by the College Club of
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains were raised
through the sale of
Community Date
Calendars and Enter-
tainment '85 coupon
books, a Round Robin
Bridge tournament, and
Winter Fantasy (a
seasonal display, craft
boutique, and gourmet
table). The awards din-
ner was planned by
Hospitality Chairper-
son Claire Ohalek and
May Dinner Hostess
Barbara Fahey.

Col lege Club
membership is open to
any area woman who
holds a baccalaureate
degree. For further in-
format ion contact
Membership Chairper-
80/1 Lucille McQann at
232-3589.

HOLLY WE1LAND WENDY KNUDSEN HOLLY RAY

MEMORIAL DAY
VALUES

direct from General Electric on purchase of these models
at retail from March 1 through June 30, 1985.

Model A M IBB
• Hi-effloienoy, 8,0/8.0 EER.
• 14,800/14,200 BTU,
• 230/208 TOltfl,

B.B/8.8 affipa.
• Energy Barer twitch.
• Power airflow system.

*

*

*

Model AF912D
• Hi-efflcisncy, B.2/8.S EER.
• 11,800/11,500 BTO.
. 230/208 volts,

6.3/8,9 amps.
• Dirt alert.
• 3 fan/3 eoollnf Bpteda.

|

Modal AQ908A
• Hl-effioianey, 8,B IER.
.8,300 BTO,
• llB'TOlW.B.BimpB.
• TUtra-qulBt,
• Installs quick 'n oasy.

I-

1Westfielcfs Only GE Dealer WNS
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WISTFIELD* 233-2121
Open Dally 9 AM - 8 PM • Thura, 9 AM - 9 PM *

JENNIFER CHOE

NATALIE BIRRELL

ANNETTE DURANTE MARGARET LYONS

Don't let Mama's
Pastafest

pasta you by!

Pastafest
every Sunday

Over 16 P U B specialties
IPMU with Lobiier op
Shnmp sauce no! included)

| 7 l

95
^ per person

Package include !*aLid.
Uaflie Brad, C«W™ or
Stifi Dnnk, and Italian

You'd expect Mama to
come up with somithmg
ipictacular And ihe did!

, You are invited to a never
ending festival of delightfully
rich pasta dnhei—trsati
like Cheese or Meat Torttl-
hm. Spaghetti. Linguim,
Laiagni. and Ravioli ituHed
to the limit1 They're all
dehcioui, but Mama makes
them Pcner by uiing only
homemade pasta and a
sauce that takes Pipa all
night to prepare!

If your roots are Italian,
Mama's Pastafest is sure to
bring back those fond
childhood memories If
you're not Italian, you'll love
the spectacle, the ambiance,
and of course the pasta
Pasta as good as your own
Mama used to make Well,
almost

514 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains. N J 322.4353

Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Large Parties
Welcome
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Little League News
The 1985 Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Little
League Mayor League
season is becoming
one of the closest
races in recent years. In
both the American and
National Leagues new
leaders have taken over
the top positions.

In the American
League two wins by the
Indians put them in first
place, and in the Na-
tional League, the
Dodgers moved into
first with one victory
during the week.

In the first Indian win
this week, they
defeated the Yankees,
on Monday, May 13, in
an exciting extra inning
game, 4-3. The game
was decided in the
eighth inning on a
home run by the In-
dians' Kevin Fiiipski.
Filipski was also the
winning pitcher in relief
of starter Brian Dec,
who pitched six strong
innings with 14 strike-
outs, Jamie Fisher and
Guy Checchlo had key
hits for the victors, Jeff
Augustin went 3 for 3
with 2 RBl's for the
Yankees.

The Indians' second
victory of the week was
a 10-3 win over the
Pirates. Kevin Filipski
cont inued to play
outstanding baseball,
with four strong inn-
ings on the mound, and
a grand slam home run
to lead the Indians.
Filipski now has five
homes for the season,
to tie for the league
lead. John Uzzolino and
Jamie Fisher were also
outstanding at the
plate, collecting impor-
tant hits in the clutch.
The Pirates had 2 hits
each from Craig Mc-
Coy, Sal Ciatto and Ron

Jacome.
The Dodgers victory

was a 3-1 gem against
the Red Sox. In one of
the best played games
of the season, the
Dodgers' Pat Hamilton
pitched a one hitter
against the Sox. He
picked up 13 strike outs
in the game. At one
point Hamilton, who
had excellent control,
retired 15 batters in a
row.. Eric Mlchalisin
had two hits and Chris
Giordano drove in two
runs with a single in the
third. These two runs
proved to be the winn-
ing runs. Michael
Barcellona had a fine
take out slide in the
fifth inning to break up
a double play and set
up the Dodgers' final
run. For the Red Sox.
Robbie Giergerieh pit-
ched a fine game and
catcher Paul Qrenler
threw out two runs try-
ing to steal, third on
perfect throws to Mark
Olivito. Matt Gee had
the Sox only hit, driving
in their lone run in the
first inning.

The Orioles also
came to life this week
with two big wins after
a slow start this eason.
They started out the
week on Tuesday, May
14, with a 22-9 win over
the Red Sox. They were
led by 3 hits by Kevin
Szemborski, Including
two doubles, and two
hits each by David Hill
(3RBrs), MattAngllm(3
RBI's), and Mark Lem-
bo, D.J, Marchalonls
and David Hill combin-
ed to hold the Sox to
only 3 hits. Matt Gee of
the Sox collected all
three of the Sox hits.
The Sox also had a fine
double play turned In
by Gee, Robbie

Qiergerich and Jeremy
Weitz, Elgie McKoy had
a fine game in the out-
field for the Sox.

The Orioles con-
tinued to improve with
a 13-4 win over the
Braves, with David Hill
pitching well for 4 Inn-
ings with 8 strike outs.
Hill helped his own
cause with a double in
2 runs. Mark Lembo
picked up 2 hits and 3
RBi's. Wayne Zitsch
also drove in 2 runs
with a single. For the
Braves, Jonathan Perls
and Steven Vircik each
picked up two hits, In-
cluding Peris' second
homer of the season,

Al Scarpa of the
Phillies tied for the
league home run with
three homers In the
week. The first came in
a 10-7 loss to the
Braves on Wednesday,
May 15, Scarpa hit two
more in an 11-2 Phillie
v ic tory over the
Yankees, to bring his
season total to five.

In the Wednesday
game the Braves'
Michael Armstrong pit-
ched four strong inn-
ings to pickup his third
win of the season, with
home run help from
John Kothman (his se-
cond) and Tom Kelly
(also his second),
Jonathan Peris, Kelly
and Kothman each
had three hits in the
game. In addition to his
homer, Scarpa also got
another hit, and the
Phillies had two hits
each from Jason
Washburn, Scott Airey
and Brandon Lorenz,

In the Yankee game
Scarpa lead the Phillies
to victory with his two
homers. Scott Airey
also picked up two hits
for the Phillies.

SUMMER SPECIAL
3 MONTH HEALTH CLUB

MEMBERSHIP
$ 4 Q O O Monthly

Fee
RACQUETBALL

PRIVILEGES
> Unlimited Nautiut & Qlymple Weight Room

Use
> Steam, Sauni, Whirlpool
»Free Exercise & Aerobics-
• Racquetball Courts
• Two Full Time Teaching Pros

FULL NAUTILUS CENTER
• 33 Nautilus Machines • Lifecycle Bikes
• Body Dynamics Training Program
• Nautilus & Exercise Program

Designed for You
• Largest Free Weight Center In Area

ingGeorgSt g
RACQUETBALL AND HEALTH CLUB

17 King Georie Road at Rt. 22, Green Brook, N,J. 08812

(201)356-6900

MINOR LEAGUE
In Minor League ac-

tion this week, the
Rangers defeated the
A's 8-4, and the Royals
had two victories over
the Reds, 10-9 and
29.19.

In the Rangers - A's
game, the Rangers
game from behind with
2 runs in the second
and' third innings after
allowing 3 runs in the
first inning. Four runs
for the Rangers in the
fifth put the game out
of reach and clinched
the victory for the
Rangers. Russ Frame
had two hits for the
Athletics', including a
triple. Dave Reskin and
Joel Resse also had
two hits each for the
A's.

In the Royals' first
victory over the Reds,
Eric Podlas went 3 for 3
with a home run and a
triple. Tom Fisher also
homered. Erik Graf's
bat came alive and he
was 2 for 4 and drove In
the winning run. John
Rosczkowski had also
had two hits for the
Royals. The Red's
Kevin Accardi was 2 for
2 with a double and a
triple and Mike Polite
had two hits for the
Reds.

The second Royals-
Reds game was a real
slugfest, wi th two
teams combining for 48
runs on 49 hits. The
Royals had seven
triples, including two
for David Platt (six for
six in the game), two for
Tom Fisher (five for
five) and one each by
Brian Stanton (2 for 5),
Eric Podlas (5 for 6) and
Jim Dougherty (3 for 3).
John Curtain had. two
hits, and Keith Dow,
John Rosczkowski and
Mike Alphus each had
three hits. Jason Brelin-
sky went four for four
as the Royals had a
great over-all team ef-
fort. For the Reds,
Craig Stewart was 3 for
4 with a triple and a
double, and Jason
Oosterbeek had 3 hits,
including 2 doubles.
Mike Poiito and Kevin
Rosander had two hits
each for the Reds.

Soccer Highlights of the Week
The House League of the Scotch Piains-

Fanwood Soccer Association enjoyed two fine
weekends of soccer action. In the PeeWee Divi-
sion, the Vikings had two victories 7-2 over the
Venom and 8-1 over the Panthers. Mark Dam-
baugh had two three goal hat tricks, and Becky
and Sandy Rosenthal were cited for fine play.
The Jaguars had a win, 3-0 over the Tornadoes,
and a draw, 1-1 versus the Raiders. The Raiders
also scored a 4-0 shutout of the Panthers
behind the scoring of Jason Biegelson (2), Matt
Hogan and Jim Egan. Jeremy Simond was
outstanding in goal for the Tornadoes in a 1-0
victory over the Venom. John Lee starred on
defense; Michael Mahadey and Dave Francisco
led the offense.

In the" Atom Division the Hawks had two
wins: 4-2 over the Cosmos and 8-1 over the
Mongooses with scoring by Alexis Lorenz, Tom
Solas and Fred Solas, and Peter Beckus with a
second big game in a row. Defensive standouts
were Chad Qeis, Doug Nickel, Timmy McPher-
son, Chris Gabriel, Chris Lawrence, and Lorenz.
The Warrior also scored a double with victories
over the Mongooses 4-1 and Cosmos 7-1.
Defense stalwarts were March and Jason
Welnick, Lori Baron, Joseph Rizzold, Alex Mat-
thews, Eric Flniey and Timmy Moeser. Jason
Mlhansky had the lion's share of the offense. In
other action, the Cobras defeated the Redskins
2-0 plus a thrilling 1-1 draw between the same
two sides." Redskin goalie Paul Covleilo was
outstanding supported by Rick Bullock, Keith
Swenson and Eric Hazen. Cobra stars included
Whitney Dlxon, Phillip Parson and Kevin
McDonald.

In the Mosquito Division the Flames and
Hawks drew 0-0. Defense was the key for both
sides including Shawn Reilly, Wendy Dehaven,
Nancy Stickle, Becca Schwartz, Chris Wahlers
and Chris Weitsma, The Blue Jays shutout the
Ghostbusters 2-0 on goals by Jon Katerba and
Russel Frame. Shane Gannon had the shutout
In goal supported by defenders Eric Keiner,
Adam Black and Laura Cooper. The Green
Giants defeated the Cobras 4-2 on scoring by
Jason Brelinsky (2), Mike Abeles, and Jason
Oosterbeek. Jon Harper played excellent goal.

The first graders of the Tyke Division con-
tinued their fine soccer piay. Kenny Nickel of
the Ghostbusters and Todd Jamnik of the Blue
Dolphins had the goals in a tie match. Michael
Parsons and John Fritz played well on offense;
Zubln Vasavada, Scott Amory, Chris Albert, and
Carrie Rappaport played good defense. John
Haight scored a match winning goal for the
Green Machine, who also got fine play by
Michael and Kim Cordona and Keith Dwyer.
Other fine played were White Chargers Kevin
Murray in goal, Kevin Gabrl, Ryan Bender and
Justin Spagnoli; Red Apples Charlie Cocano in
goal, Jon Finkel, Elizabeth Naldl and Matt
Hillstenn; Blue Thunder David Roy, Mike Cheo-
clo, Jimmy Torta, Carlos Fernandez and Karen
Squires. The Blue Dolphins got goals from Joey
Spatola and Jamnik with good play by Fritz,
John Flynn and Matthew Collins. The White
Chargers' Annie Keegan had a goal. David
Lauro, Katie Giglio, and Kevin Murray had fine
matches. Other standouts included - Andy
Glaydura, »Robbie Meyer, John Koenig, and
Charlie Coccaro of the Red Apples; Andrew
McDonald, Jonathan Furnari, Shannon Buckley
and Mike Hoiowka of the Knight Riders; John
Haight with a goal, Kim Cardona and
Rosemarie Sullivan of the Green Machine.

Scotch Hil ls Golf Results

_ Call me:
for real value

inllomeuwners
Insurance

I can mike your nomeownera
insurance more affordable with*
comprehensive, economical,
coverage from Slats Farm.
That's homeowners
Insurance
the Stale Farm way
ROBERT OIWTNMMT ' 1U1. 31MI7!

141 SOUTH AVENUE , M l , 23}-MZI
FMWMD. JU. 07913 '

SmTE-FARMFIRl
M asualty Company

Homa-OHie#: Bkxxnmqton, HlinoiB

The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch
Hills held Medal Play
on May 14th. The
results were as follows:

A-Fllght: 1st Pat
Kelk, Audrey Said, Tie,
Net 33. 2nd Olga Rose,
Net 34. 3rd Rusti
Squires, Laura Sanson,
P.J. Sullivan, Betty
Wiendl, Tie, Net 35.

B-Flight: 1st Miriam
Hudson, Net 30. 2nd
Marian Wright, Mary
Hughes, Louise
Hyman, Rose
DeCuollo, Tie, Net 35.
3rd Betty McQarry, Net
36.

C-Fllght: 1st Lois

Drees, Net 30. 2nd Nan-
cy Foster, Net 32. 3rd
Ronnie Adams, Maura
Qulllaume, Tie, Net 34.

Low Gross: A: Audrey
Said 43; B: Miriam Hud-
son 49; C: Ronnie
Adams & Maura
Quillaume 56.

Low Putts: Miriam
Hudson 12, Esther
Enander 13, Joyce
Bauman, Ronnie
Adams, 14. ,

Chip-Ins: ' Regina
Wilson, Barbara Mur-
dock #3, Ann Payne #5,
Muriel Jones #7 and
Miriam Hudson #7 and
#8.



Old Men's Softball News Ash Brook Golf Results
Sun Valley took" over

undisputed possession
of 1st place as Shady
Lane took their first
loss of the year, and
Sun Valley won their

-2nd and 3rd games to
remain undefeated. In
Tuesday's game, Sun
Valley defeated Mon-
trose 11 to 8. Sun
Valley's Tony Giordano
had 4 hits, including 2
HR's and 5 RBI's, The
HRs were Giordano's
2nd and 3rd of the year,
Lou Arnone had 3 hits,
Gary Lapinsky had 2
hits and 2 RBI's, Clarke
Gray had 2 hits and 2
RBI's and Mike Magnus
had 2 hits for Sun
Valley. Mon-
trose/Qoalpost were
led by Bob Reick and
John Hulsizer who had
2 hits apiece. Sun
Valley played a strong
defensive game behind
starter A! Manzi, taking

. a 10 to 3 lead into1 the
6th inning. Manzl was
replaced on the mound
by Bob Giordano and
Sun Valley's defense
fell apart. Several hits,
combined with 3 Sun
Valley errors, pushed 5
runs across for Mon-
trose, with no outs in
the inning, Manzl came
back on the mound to
shut down Montrose,
getting a win and save
in the same game.

In Wednesday's
game, Poplar routed
Russell 11 to 0 as Al

• Blom pitched a strong 4
hitter, with two of the
hits being in f ie ld
singles. Dan Cox, on
the mound for Russell,
held Poplar hltless for 3
Innings before the roof
caved In. Singles by Bill
Newell, Stan Dunn and
Tom Smith drove in 4
run's in the 4th inning,
and Ed Hagerty's 3 run
HR to dead center cap-
ped Poplar's 7 run ex-
plosion in the last 2 inn-
ings. Blom made
several excel lent
fielding plays on the
mound, turning poten-
tial hits into outs.

Thursday, Shady
Lane suffered their 1st
loss at the hands of
Willouflhby10to5:Kurt
Uebele came out of
retirement for the 4th
year in a row, and pitch-
ed a fine game for
Shady, but was under-
mined by Shady's
defense and
Wilioughby's speed,
Jim Bover, Eamon Ben-
son and Mike Catrano
each had 2 hits for
Shady Lane, and Ben-
son also had 2 stolen
bases. To make mat-
ters worse for Shady,
off to their best start in
years, Bill Graham their
shortstop, made a div-
ing catch of a line drive,
landed on his hand and
broke 2 bones. He will
be out 8 weeks.

Friday's game saw
Sun Valley use the long
ball to jump out to a
5-to-0 lead entour to a
9-to-4 victory over
Hunter, Jeff Swenson,
In his first start his year
for Hunter, walked the

1st 2 batters, trying to
overcome his wildness,
he grooved a pitch to
Bob Giordano who hit
his 1st HR, Tony Gior-
dano, not to be out
done by his brother,
followed him with a
long HR to centerfield,
Gary Lapinsky followed
with 2 long foul HR's,
before flying out deep
to left field. Sun Valley
again used the long
ball In the 2nd inning,
Tony Giordano hitting a
3 run HR, his 2nd of the
game and 5th of the
season, Swenson settl-
ed down after that, but
|he damage was done.

Al Manzi, pitched a
strong game for Sun
Valley and had 3 hits.
Bobby Giordano, Mike
Magnus and Mike
Poil to had 2 hi ts
apiece. George Webb
had a long HR to right
centerfield for Hunter,
driving in their 1st 2
runs.

In Monday's game,
Marian defeated
Hunter 8-to-4.

The Ash Brook
Women's Association
held a Member-Member
Four Ball Scramble
Tournament on Thurs-
day, May 9. The teams
were made up of
members of the 9 hole
and 18 hole groups.
Winning teams for the
day were: 1st; Nancy
Walcot t , Ann
Weisberger, P.J.
Sullivan, 77, 2nd. Trish

Cragg, Doris Moiowa,
Estelle Hiiler, Ruth
English, 81. 3rd (tie):
Maggie .Swist, Donna
Cluse, Terry Hausberg,
Kfithy Blatt; Joyce
Bantz, Mary Kassay,
Fran Stefiuk, Grayce
Hugchinson; Billie War-
rington, Mitch Parrette,
Nancy Christensen,
Audrey Weber, 82.
Chip-Ins: Natalie Pines,
Jimmy Budz.

Board of Education
honors district teachers

Sen, Dirrancesco visits
Coles fourth graders

Last week in cooperation with National
PTA's Teacher Appreciation Week, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education honored
district teachers with a staff appreciation tea.

Louis C, Jung, Board of Education President
for the 1985-86 school year, presents a pin to
Martha Dlmmick who has taught Scotch Plains-
Fanwood children for 35 years.

Scotch Hills Golf Results

CO

a

Christina Santo, a fourth grade student at
Coles School in Scotch Plains, invited Sen.
Donald DiFrancesco to speak to her class. He
accepted her Invitation and met with the fourth

grade classes on Friday, May 3.

The Women's Qolf
Association of Scotch
Hi l ls held their
Memorial Tournament
on Tuesday, May 7th.
The winner of the tour-
nament was Barbara
Pearlman who had a
net of 30. The runner-up
was Maura Qulllaume
with a net of 34.

Low Gross: Fllght-A,
Joyce Bantz 42; Flight-

B, Rose DeCuollo 51;
Flight-C Barbara
Pearlman 51.

Low Putts: Joyce
Bauman 14 • Maura
Guillaume 14.

Chip-ins: Midge
Pavelec #3, Maura
Guillaume #4, Helen
Brown #6, June McCar-
thy #7, Reglna Wilson
#8.

"SAVE SI00 ON AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT

GAS WATER HEATER.
Mike Mangin
Rahway Showroom

In response to overwhelming customer demand,
we're repeating our recent sale/rebate program for
gas water heaters, until June 1, 1985,

$50 DISCOUNT
luy an energy-saving gas water heater, and you'll
enjoy very special savings. First, we're taking S50
off the price of every model!

$SO ENERGY
CONSERVATION

REBATE
Install an energy-efficient 30. 40 or 50 gallon unit,
and you'll also receive a S50 energy conservation
rebate. So before you even start saving energy, you'll
save money.

LOOK AT THIS TYPICAL EXAMPLE
OF HOW LITTLE IT CAN COST:

(a) Mor-Fio GWH Model #GXF443=5 is
regularly S270—now yours for just

|b) New* installation available at /PSOO
(Installation and equipment costs may S9S00
vary; 'replacement installation typically
56O|

(e| Energy Conservation Rebate £000
34SOO

|d| 6% tax £070
(e| Final cost 'S6S.70

ComparaBle savings on all 30, 40 and 50 gallon models All waler
.heaters sold wi tn manufacturer 5 10-year warranty on tank Sale ends
June I, 1985

THEN THE REAL
SAVINGS BEGIN I

The greatest savings of all begin when you start to
use your new gas water heater. You get the hot
water you want fast, with clean, efficient natural
gas. It's the most cost-effective way to get hot water,
so the savings continue to mount up.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST ELIZAiETHTQWN
APPLIANCE SHOWROOM FOR SPECIAL VALUIS
ON RANGES, ROOM HEATERS, GAS GRILLS,
CLOTHES WASHERS AND DRYIRS, DISHWASHERS,
MICROWAVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

Elizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

•A constant source of comfort A SuBsidiary ol NUI Corporation

ELIZABETH ETQWN PLAZA, 289-5000
Daily 8a.m,-5p.m., Thurs. until 9p.m., Friday until 5p.m.,
Sat. 9a.m.. lp,m.
WESTFIELD ] 10 OUIMBY STREET, 289-5000
Daily 8:30a.m.-5p.m,, Thurs, until 9p.m,, Sat. 9:30a,m,-1 p.m.

FIRTH AMBOY 169 SMITH STREET, 289.5000
Daily B:3Oa.m.-5p.m., Closed Saturdays
RAHWAY 1092 ST. GEORGES AVE., 289-5000
(In Drug Fair Mall) Daily 8:30a.m.-5-p.m.,
Thurs. & Fri. until 9p.m., Sat. 9a.m.. 1p.m.

FR1I SHOP-AT-HOMI SERVICE • TOLL-FREE 1-800-624-0400
Enjoy this convenient way of shopping-right in the comfort of your home. Call now for an appointment, NJo
obligation. 8:30 a.m..8:30 p.m. (Best time to call is 4:30 p.m..8:30 p.m.) 01ZA
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Dr. Morrow to present award winning research
atssion for award wlnn- by a recreational t a ry reading is a goal in

DR. LISLIY MORROW

Dr, Lesley Morrow, of
Scotch Plains, has
been invited to present
her award winning
research project at the
annual conference of
the Internat ional
Reading Association in
New Orleans In May.
The study entitled "The
Impact of a Recrea-
tional Reading Program
on Children's Voluntary
Use of Literature", (Co-
authored by Dr. Carol
Weinsteln) wi l l be
featured at a special

ing projects. The study
received the Interna-
t ional Reading
Assoc ia t ion 's Elva
Knight Research Grant
Award for 1983 and
again in 1984. The pro-
jects also received
grants from Waiden-
books, Scholast ic
Books, Random House,
the National Wildlife
Federation and Phi
Delta Kappa, a National
Education Honor Socie-
ty. In addition, the
Rutgers University
Research Counci l
helped to sponsor the
project. Drs, Morrow
and Weinstein are both
professors at ,the
Graduate School Gf
Education at Rutgers
University.

The investigation
was the sixth in an
ongoing program of
research focusing on
the development of
voluntary reading. The
primary goal of the in-
vestigation was to
determine if children's
reading behavior could
be positively affected

reading program.
According to Dr. Mor-

row, there is
widespread agreement
about the Importance
of encouraging volun-
tary reading habits.
There Is evidence in-
dicating that children
who are voluntary
readers demonstrate
high levels of reading
achievement. There is
also evidence
demonstrat ing, the
more free reading done
in school the higher
children achieve on
reading tests. The
average elementary
school child is given
the opportunity to read
about two to four
minutes a day in
school. Children who
read four minutes a day
will score at about the
40th percent l le in
reading tests. For each
additional minute of
free-reading done dally,
scores will increase
about five percentile
points.

Al though the
development of volun-

teaching children to
read, the use of
literature activities that
stimulate recreational
reading is quite limited
in early childhood and
e l e m e n t a r y
classrooms. The pur-
pose of the study by
Drs. Morrow and Weins-
tein was to
demonstrate whether a
recreational reading
program actually could
increase voluntary
reading. The program
consisted of regularly
scheduled literature ac-
tivities carried out by
the teacher daily, the
design of classroom
library corners accor-
ding to speci f ied
guidel ines and a
recreational reading
period carried out three
times a week.

The results of the
study found that volun-
tary use of literature
during a free-choice
time was significantly
increased in the ex-
perimental classroom.

In March, Dr, Morrow
was invi ted as a

"Wizard of Chemistry1

at McGinn School

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES...

..AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we're making no-interest
and low-interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation improvement
measures.

Any Elizabethtown Gas residential
heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation _
improvement \ f
measures. ^ "

Customers with annual
family incomes under
530,000 may qualify
for financing for up to
six years at no interest.
Customers with annual
family incomes over

S30.000 may qualify for financing
at 8.5 per cent interest for up to
four years.

These loans range from $500 to
S4000 and may be used for insu-
lation, caulking, storm or thermal
windows and doors, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater
replacement, low-flow shower-
heads, faucet aerators and others.

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Savings Program
energy audit to determine which

conservation measures will be most effective
In your home. The audit, valued at S70, costs
you only $15.

For more details, send the coupon below or
call Elizabethtown Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free:

1-800-221-0364

•••••
L

Yes! Please send me loan program information,
Mail to: Elizabethtown Gas

One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
An Energy Conservation Services

Name

Account Number.

Address __

C i t y - =State

Phone

••••••
J

\Elszabethtown Gas
Since 1855

A constant source of comfort

Recently McGinn Elementary students en-
joyed two science assemblies presented by
David Lee, "Wizard of Chemistry".

Lee demonstrated experiments to illustrate
the factors that affect reaction and combus-
tion. Some of the experiments were an "H"
Bomb explosion, burning paper money without
damaging it and the dangers of a grease fire.

Pictured, left to right, with Lee are Susan
Buleza, Elizabeth Brody, Jason Brelinsky and
Adam Ross.

research consultant to
discuss the study at the
University of Illinois'
Center for the Study of
Reading where similar
work is being done. The
center is funded by the
National Institute of
Education.

In addition to several
research publications
dealing with this topic,

Dr, Morrow has written
a book entitled "Pro-
moting Voluntary
Reading at Home and
in the School".

A Subsidiary of NUi Corporation

EXQUISITE HOME
SCOTCH PLAINS • On an acre Of remarkably design-
ed landscaping off the circular drive, ultra-private
pool, 60 foot patio, pecan paneled family room, 22
foot kitchen with ail bui!t-ins, Roman brick hearth,
central air, 19 foot dining room.
8299,000 . W-9617

LOVELY CAPE COD
SCOTCH PLAINS • Three bedroom home with
fireplace In living room, new kitchen, new wall to wall
carpeting, aluminum aided home for maintenance
free living. Close to schools and transportation.
$11 §,000 W-8S61

NEW LISTING!
SCOTCH PLAINS • The garden is blooming around
this lovely home. Privacy yet only a few minutes from
shopping, schools and transportation. Living room
with stone fireplace, cozy dining room, bright and
spacious kitchen. No spring cleaning in this im-
maculate home. Hurry out! It's too good to miss.
$131,400 W-9S88

Weichert
Realtors

101 Olllcti Throughout the
Metropolitan Area

Westfi eld Office
201-654-7777 H

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

"YOUR FULL SERVICE
METROPOLITAN REALTOR"



Real Estate
For Sale

Appointments announced at Ashbrook
non is the new Director
of Admissions and
Suzanne Bslrne now Is
Director of Recreation.

Gannon Is a resident
of Scotch Plains and a
graduate of D'Youville
College in Buffalo, N.Y.
For the past three years
she had directed
recreational activities

at Ashbrook and served
the home as a nurse's
aide for three years
while attending Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School.

Ashbrook Nursing
Home has 120
residents and is
located at 1610 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains.

Margaret Ann Gannon
Two new appoint-

ments have been made
at Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains:
Administrator Monroe
M, Kramer announced
that Margaret Ann Gan-

YEARS OF SERVICE

' • • - • • • *

A PRETTY STREET
...tree lined & quiet, provides a lovely setting for this
Cape Cod home...as doss its private double lot...And
inside, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a remodeled kitchen, liv-
ing room with fireplace, a new furnace, and central
air...In Westfleld, nicely priced at $142,000,

WESTFIELD OFFICE
233-0065

BURQdORff
' REALTORS • •

Fanwood
office tops
Burgdorff
production

Burgdorff Realtors'
Fanwood office receiv-
ed the award for
greatest office produc-
tion of all Burgdorff's
eleven offices for the
month of March.

In addition, one of
the of f ice 's sales
representatives, Con-
nie Burke, was pro-
claimed Salesperson of
the Month with the
largest number of sales
posted in any Burgdorff
office.

Both awards were an-
nounced by Jean
Burgdorff, co-principal
of the firm, at a cor-
porate meeting held on
April 10 at the Basking
Ridge Environmental
Center.

* • • • *

PIftLTORS

offices in Basking Ridge, Oati-am, Fanwnnd Mendi>am
M..rriil»wM, Murray Hill, Si.nrt Hills, Summit, Warren &
Wesifield,

S*7-J •̂M v--jrt; •.•..*5'i
^

UNDER TOWERING TREES
Beautifully maintained Ranch home set on attractive quiet road
amid other lovely homes, rolling lawns, flowering shrubs and
mature shade trees. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen. 3
bedrooms plus 28* recreation and fourth bedroom in basement.
Rear deck, many meticulous extras. In Scotch Plains, $154 ,500 .

BARRETT & CRAIN
• • * Realtors * * *

"Three Colonial Offices"

232-6300 232-1800

2 hew Providence Rd,
Mountainside 07092

233-1800

.f

. 1

-« *
• * • — » - „ •

MINI PRICE, MAX! iXTRAS...in this charming 3 bedroom Colonial in SCOTCH PLAINS,
Features include panelled recreation room with bar, wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, fenced
yard and aluminum liding. Many built-in's. Must see. S134,§00 (SPL258) 322-9102

A QUIET CUL.Df.SAC...a family neighborhood in SCOTCH PLAINS and this affordable 4
bedroom center hall Colonial...with cozy recreation room in addition to offiee/den, delightful
screened porch and so much more! Immaculate condition. Must see! 1133,000 (SPL23Q)

IXCELLf NCE....inside and out. It's a charming home on a professionally landscaped lot in
the desirable Sleepy Hollow section of PLAiNFIILD, And withln...3 bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, family room and much more. Priced atS179,900 (SPL2B4) 322-S102

A BARE FIND FOR $151,9001 This 3 bedroom home in SCOTCH PLAINS sports a freshly
painted exterior. Features Include extra closets and storage space and new wall to wall
carpeting. Nice manicured lawn. Beautiful mountain vistas . (SPL251) 322-8102

A BRAND NiW GOURMiT KITCHEN will delight th. I. m< in il-.'i in ,. in I n nl, n..1
highlights this 3 bedroom Colonial set on a quiet, tree-lined street in SCOTCH PLAINS.Front
to back living room is enhanced by fireplace and large dining room is perfect for entertaining.
$139,900 (SPL2B1) 322-9102

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 Park Avenue
322-9102

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.
253-5555

Offices throughout the Greater New York Metropolitan Area
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Shaw participates in
Washington Workshops Yearbook Award presented to Park Middle School

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., meets in his
Washington office with Laura Shaw, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Shaw, Scotch Plains.
Shaw, a junior at Solomon Schechter Day
School, Cranford, was among outstanding
secondary school students from throughout
the country to participate In the Washington
Workshops program. The one-week seminar
was conducted in the nation's capital.

A "Yearbook Effi-
ciency Award" has
been presented to Park
Middle School, by
Josten's Yearbook
Company, for efforts
contributed on their
school yearbook entitU
ed, "Yesterday 's
Reflections 1985". The
award recognizes
"outstanding achieve-
ment in the planning,
preparation and com-
pletion of photographic
and editorial material"
for the yearbook.-

The 1985 , Editorial
Staff members include:
Angel Sicola and
Michele Vitale, Editors-
in-Chief; Chris Nelson,
Layout Editor; Nancy

Remler, Jenny Stein,
Kris Zemaitis, Anne
WalkerL Assistant
Layout Editors; Shana
Nicosia, Typing and
Copy Editor; Keri
Cooper, Photography
Editor; Lori Nell
Lazzerl, Sports Editor;
Eva Ding, Art Editor;
Elliot Gartenberg,
Business Manager;
Melissa Gray, Mlehele
Hammil, Mandy Baker,
seventh grade
representatives; and
Heather DeSantis,
Melissa DeFalco, and
Sarah Gregory, sixth
grade representatives.
•~ " - - The
yearbook advisor is
Mrs. Barbara Smith.

Save for
a great
time with
our new
Vacation
Club.
Get a FREE GIFT now
plus 5.50% per annum
interest for added
expenses!
Open a Statewide Vacation Club for $3 or $5 weekly
and receive a free nylon Folding Umbrella with auto-
matic push button opener. Join a Club for $10 weekly
and get a Royal China Hamburger Platter, absolutely
free. Better yet, start a Club for $20 or $25 weekly and
take home a 32 oz. Apothecary Jar of SMUCKER'S
Strawberry Jam.

Whatever weekly Club you choose, you'll be saving
for a great time,while earning 5.50%* interest!

(Gift offer good at ail offices while supply lasts. Gifts illustrated are
based upon availability If exact items shown become unavailable,
comparable gifts will be substituted.)

"Interest calculated on the average balance at maturity of all com-
pleted clubs.

HURRY AND JOIN TODAY!
CLUB MEMBERSHIP ENDS

JULY 31,1985

£jStatewide Savings
4/I^J and Loan A s s o c i a t i o n ^ ^

OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY • ELIZABETH • SECAUCUS • CLIFFSIDE PARK
LODI • GARWOOD • FANWOOD • WATCHUNG • BARRINGTON

Editorial staff members, left to right, Angel
Sicola; Micheie Vitale, Lori Nell Lazzeri, Bar-
bara Smith, Advisor; Anne Walker and Elliot
Gartenberg.

Franks supports veto of
Fair Housing Act

Assemblyman Bob will support Governor
Franks (R-22) said he Tom Kean's conditional

veto of 3-2046, the so-
called Fair Housing
Act. The. bill passed
both legislative houses
without a Republican
vote,

Franks said the
amendments proposed
by the Governor in his
veto message "wi l l
create a reasonable
mechanism that would
reassess the total need
for affordable housing,
the fair share alloca-
tions to communities In
growth areas and pro-
vide a reasonable alter-
native to the builders'
remedy,"

Franks said the
courts implementation
of the Mt. Laurel II deci-
sion issued in January,
1983 " i s wrecking
havoc with scores of
communities across
the state."

"The condi t ional
veto cal ls for a
12-month prospective
moratorium on the im-
position of the builders'
remedy," Franks said.
"This will give 'the
Governor and
legislature the time re-
quired to establish a
new housing
mechanism and a
reasonable funding
source to help im-
pacted communities
avoid the intolerable
impact of massive new
housing in short
periods of time,"

Franks said he will
also support the Gover-
nor's call for a constitu-
tional amendment pro-
hibiting the imposition
of the builders' remedy
in the state,

"It Is essential that
the conditional veto
receive bi-partisan sup-
port," he said. "The Mt.
Laurel problem
transcends party lines
and the legislated solu-
tion to it should be
enacted without regard
to partisanship."

Franks said he hopes
the legislative leader-
ship will post the condi-
tional veto for a vote in
both houses during
May.

Put something aside at Statewide.
Member FSLIC

The highest natural geyser
In the U.S. Is not Old Faith-
ful. It is Old Faithful's
neighbor, the Beehive
Geyser.



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $3.88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE1 x2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30©
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266
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HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING
N CLERK

Trananet Corp,, a computer
sales firm, In Union, has an in.
terestlng position available In
the Accounting .Dept, for a
responsible Individual with
diversified office skills. Typing
a must, Call Ms. Pugllo for ap-
pointment.

688-7800

CREDIT
ASSISTANT

TO18K
Great benefits and pleasant
atmosphere are waiting for
you in the four person credit
department of a major supply
company. If you have «o-
counts receivable, cash ap-
plications, CRT, credit and
collection experience, call for
immedia te appointment-
GEROTOGA, 218 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322.8300.

HELP WANTED

SICRITARY . 18K

LOOKING FOR
A CHALLENGE?

Engineers in outstanding con-
structlon company art seek-
ing mature-minded Individual
with good typing and steno
skills + familiarity with
technical terminology, Plea-
sant working atmosphere,
good benefits. Gail for Im-
mediate appo in tment ,
322-8300, Fee paid,

GEROTOGA
218 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains

HELP WANTiD

MODELS NEEDED
N.J. largest modeling, adver-
tising and recording complex
seeks new faces for print and
video productions. We place
people in major magazines,
T.V. productions and local ad,
campaigns. Males and
females, NO EXP.
NECESSARY, For appt. call "

(201) 882-9150
Complex IV, 15 Gloria Lan«,

FairfiBld, N.J.
N.J. State Lie. E.O.I, 5/30

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Telephone answering ser-
vice In Summit seeks
responsible Individuals for
part time evening shift.
Will train if qualified.
Please call between 8 A.M.
• 4 P.M.

273-1114

SERVICES REAL ESTATE

READ
AUTO PARTS

W

" T H i STORE LIKE NO OTHER
STORE IN THE WORLD"

has immediate openings for:
FULL TIME SALES

FULL TIME STOCK PlRSONS
Evening and weekend hours are also available • perfect
for homemakers and students.

Work in a unique environment and receive i com-
petitive salary and comprehensive benefits package
that include:

•A generous employee discount
• Medical & dental insurance
•A retirement pension plan
•Tuition reimbursement & more

INTERESTED?
Apply in person:

BLOOMINGDAIES
The Mall at Short Hills

Personnel Dspt. 4th Floor
Mon.-Fri, 10:30 a.m..4 p.m.
Mon, evening 7-8:30 p.m.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PART-TIME
CLERK TYPIST

Scotch Plain* Township
Contact Mrs. Bea Burns

322-6700, Ext. 23

GAS ATTENDANTS
Turnpike Sunoco, 24 hour
Business, al l 3 sh i f ts
available. Full and part-time
needed. $3,78 per hour plus
commissions. Located on
Turnpike between Exit 8A and
9, Northbound.

JOYCE KILMER
SERVICE AREA
(201) 257-8103

1632 1, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP

18 00 AM • SLOO PM Mon.-Frl..
800 AM • 5:00 PM Si t .

, 9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

A Better Way
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We screen
and" qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker. Call the "BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.

COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS -Two
year written guarantee, trained
experienced students. Your
residential experts. Free
estimates. 1-BQO32PAINT.
0-102 L TF

GUTTERS - LEADERS, clean-
ed, flushed, S30-S50. I have
underground rotor. Iviinor tree
trimming, I work Saturdays
and Sundays else. Insured.
Ken IVieiSB, Inc., 228.0655,
C-BS L TF

NURSES
RN.7-3

SHIFT SUPERVISOR, P.T,
MED-SURQ.

Experience and leadership
ability required.*
RN.7-3

CHARGE NURSE, F.T.

RN/LPN3.11
PT&FT

All positions offer competitive
salaries, superior benefits
package, and pro-rated
benefits for P.T.

Apply in person or phone:
233.9700'

WISTFIELD
CONVALESCENT CINTIR

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd,
Westfield, N.J.

RESTAURANT
WAITfRS/WAITRESSES
COOKS, BARTINDiRS

High wages, benefits. Will
train, apply in person 9-11
a.m. and 3-5 p.m. dally ex-
cept Tuesday,

GROUND ROUND
Rt. 22, Springfield

467-4004

RN's and LPN's, full time
and part time, all shifts.
Modern Health Care Facili-
ty, Excellent salary and
benefits. Call for appoint-
ment:
Ashbrook Nursing Home

1810 Baritan Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.

. 889-5500

BOOKKEEPER . Experienced
only. Diversified office duties.
For interview call L. Fisher,
322-823B between 9-5.
C-121 L 5/23

SECURITY GUARDS
FULL & PART TIME

ALL SHIFTS
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Positions available in Gran-
ford, Elizabeth, Linden and
Clark areas. Must be neat,
alert with good record, car and
home phone. Uniforms and
equipment supplied. Wring
now - please call:

201.238-4039
BURN INTERNATIONAL

SECURITY SERVICE •
746 Rt, 18 N,, i . Brunswick

Mon.-Fri, 9 AM • 8 PM
Sat.-Sun. 10 AM • 3 PM

RESTAURANT
PERSONNEL

Cashiers, waitresses/waiters,
full or part time, day or even-
ing hours. Company training

and bsnefits.
MARRIOTT CORP,

634-2923

RN PART-TIME WORKING
-SUPERVISOR, 3-11 - fxceilent
salary, Modern health cars
facility. Ashbrook Nursing
Home. 1810 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains. Call for ap-
pointment, 889.5500.
C-122 L 5/30

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MOS. to 16 YEARS
Complex IV now seeking
children for cata logues,
brochures, and T.V, produc-
tions. Most assignments are
at our N.J, facility, NO EXP.
NEC, For appt, call

(201)882-8150
Complex IV, 15 Gloria Lane,

Fairfleld, N..
We »re a N.J, State Lie. Agen-
cy, E.O.E. 5/23

PERSONAL

COOKS
and

PART-TIME
KITCHEN HELP

Days
No experience needed,

Apply In person:
IONANZA RESTAURANT

39 Central Ave,
Clark, N.J.

iXCELLlNT INCOMI for part-
time home assembly work. For
information, call 312.741.8400,
Ext, 785.
C-85 Pd 5/23

THANK YOU
SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle
and Martyr, great in virture

.and in miracles, rear
kinsman of Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who in-
voke your special
patronage in time of need,
to you I have recourse
from the depth of my
heart. I humbly beg you to
whom God has given suoh
great power to come to my
assistance. Please help
me In my present and
urgent petition. I promise
to make your name
known.

Say three Our Paths,
Hail Mary's and Glories.,
Publication must be pro-
mised.

St. Jude pray for us and
all who Invoke your aid.
Amen,

This novena has never
been known to fall. I have
also had my request
qranted.

DAN'S PAINTING &
DIGORATINQ, Interior, Ix-
larior, free estimates. In-
sured, Call 889.6200.
C-5B L TF

GUTTERS, LEADERS
thoroughly cleaned, flushed. In-
sured $3Q-$50. Minor tree trimm-
ing. Prompt, efficient service, i
work Saturday-Sunday also.
Ned Stevens, 226-7378, 5-9 p.m.,
seven days.
C-82 I TF
L + D PAINTING - Interior/Ex-
terior, Pree estimates, Len,
322-7280.
C-55 I TF

EXCAVATING ik PAVINQ,
back hoe work, dump truck
renta l ,Sept ic • sys tems,
drainage work, landscaping,
stump removal. Fast service.
561-8690-or 561-8452.
C-109 L 5/23

PAINTERS - Painters needed in
Union County, 18-22 Years. Will
train? No experience necessary.
S22-SQ83,
0-103 L TF

GARAGE SALE

OARAOI/HOUSEHOLD SALI
124 Vinton Circle, Fan-

wood. Saturday, Mayj?5 & Sun-
day, May 26, 9-5. Furniture,
rugs, household items, toys,
bikes.
C-120 Pd 5/23

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN J1AN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES AP-
PAREL, CHiLDRENS, LARGE
SIZE, COMBINATION STORE,
ACCESSORIES. JORDACHE,
CHIC, LEE, LEVI, EASY
STREET, IZOD, ESPRIT, TOM-
BOY, CALVIN KLEIN, SERGIO
VALiNTI, IVAN PICON E, LIZ
OLAIiORNi, MiMBIRS ON-
LY, ORGANICALLY GROWN,
GASOLINE, HEALTHTEX,
OVER 1000 OTHERS. $7,900 to
$24,900 INVENTORY, TRAIN-
ING, FIXTURES, GRAND
OPINING, ITC, CAN OPIN IS
DAYS, MRS. LOUQHUN (612)
SB8-83SS.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
FROM $1 (U repair). Also delin-
quent tax property. Call
1.805-687-6000, Ixt . GH-5155
for information.
C-105 Pd 5/23

AUTOS
FOR SALE

It Is True You Can Buy Jeeps
for $44 through the U.S.
government? Get the facts to-
day! Call 1.312-748-1142, Ixt .
6149,
C-111 Pd 5/23

FOR RINT

OARAGE RENTAL • 3 Bays,
storage only, $395/Month +
utilities. Three refsrences re-
quired. 1'/i Months security.
232.6/55.
C-1T9 L 5/23

ENTERTAINMENT

tan

Boule 28 Begun Plains
Call '80 i S33 0«7B

LEGALS
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOQD

REGIONAL
iOAHD OF IDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that th«
Board of Education of Scotch Plains.
Fanweed In the County of Union will
receive sealed bids en or before June 4,
1985 until 10:00 a.m. prevailing time, at
which time t i l bids will be opened and
read at the ioard of Education Office,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plaint, New Jersey 07076.

Specifications and bid information
on the following services may be
secured at the Board of Education Of-
fice, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plalni, New Jersey,
07078

Pupil Transportation
Bids shall Indicate all trade and cash

discounts and shall be enclosed In an
opaque envelope, plainly marked on the
outside that THIS IS A BID, naming the
classification of bid. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of 60 days from
date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive any defects or
Informalities In bids, to accept Such
bids as they shall deem to be for the
best Interest of the Board, and to reject,
after delivery, any or all items that do
not meet specifications designated or
agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions of P.L. 1975, C. 127 and
Chapter 33, P.L, 1977.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078

THE TIMES: May 23, 19B5
FEES: 23,25 L-1iO

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At the regular meeting ot the Board
of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains held on MAY 16, 19B6,
the following decisions were rendered:

Qranted a use variance, with eondi.
tions, to the application of MARY
CIRIOLI, 1760 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for permission to construct
i two Story commercial building with a
second floor apartment on Block 1401,
Lot 5, 1910 Westfield Avenue, B-2 lone,
contrary to the requirement! of Section
23-3.1i of the zoning ordinance, (Use
not allowed;.

Granted a use variance, with condi-
tions, to the application of NBI FOOD

LEGALS
SERVICE, 152 Tices Lane, East
Brunswick, N.J. for permission to
operate an Indoor amusement center
located at the Burger King Restaurant,
Block 4802, Lot 20, 2510 Route M2,
Scotch Plains, B-3 zone, contrary to the
requirements of Section 23-3.12 of the
zoning ordinance. (Use not allowed).

DENIED the application of CARLOS
A. and MARIA C. BUSCHIAZZO, 1705
Front Street, Scotch Plains, for permls-
slon to convert a single family dwelling
Into a two family dwelling on Block 901,
Lot 20, 1705 Front Street, R-3A zone,
contrary to the requirements of Section
23.3.5 of the zoning ordinance. (Use not
allowed).

DENIED the application of JILLENE
HARVEY, 1524 Ashbrook Drive, Scotch
Plains, for permission to construct a
two car garage on Block 14802, Lot 35,
1524 Asnbrook Drive, R-1 zone, contrary
to Section 23.3.4A, Column 1,
Paragraph A (Insufficient side yard) and
contrary to Section 23-3.5 (b) 1 (Exceeds
maximum square footage).

The flies pertaining to these appeals
are In the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public Inspection
during regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: Miy 23, 1985
FEES: 28.04 L-182

LEQAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1985 at 1:15 p.m..
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, to consider the preliminary and
final site plan application of 2219
NORTH AVENUE LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP (represented by Paul M.
DiFraneesco, Jr. and t rnes t
Di Francesco), 429 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, concerning
premises known as Block 13701, Lot 4
(Tax Assessor's Lot 3) 1001 Cellar
Avenue, Scoleh Plains, B-1 office muttl-
famlly zone, who propose the construc-
tion of two a Jtofy buildings, e»efi con.
taining twelve garden apartmenl con-
dominium units without garages. The
application requires approval of the
following variinces and waivers:
VARIANCES

Section 23.1.B-a-76 • Proposed off
street parking spaces are smaller than
required. Required: 9 ft. x 18 ft. Propes.
ed: 9 ft. * 16 ft.

Section 23-2.3 L-3 • Required: All off
street parking space shall be located
behind the front building set back line.
Proposed; Parking In front yard.

Section 23.3.4A, Paragraph F, Col-
umn 10 . Insufficient rear yard • Re-
quired: 30 ft. Proposed: 22 ft. ± at right
angles to rear line.

Section 23.3.9-d.13 . Required: 10 ft.
wide buffer area abutting residence
zone in adjacent Township of Clark.
Proposed: No buffer zone.
WAIVER

Section 22 6.2 • Required; Sidewalk
along complete street frontage of lot.
Proposed: Partial sidewalk.

All interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed site
plan are in the office of the planning
Board and are available for public in-
spection during regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: May 23, 19S5
FEES: 28.66 L-1B1

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at
the meeting of the Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plain! held on
May 20, 1985 approval was granted,
with conditions, to the applications of
JOSEPH SOALZADONNA, 825 St.
Marks Avenue, Westfield, N.J. to im-
prove to municipal standards tne ex-
isting paper right-of-way (nominally
soutn of John Street) known as Event
Avenue, to connect with and be an ex-
tension of the Improvement of Everts
Avenue In Westfleld to serve as access
to (We new building lots In Westfleld,
Minor subdivision was also grant of
Block 8304, Lots 3 and 4, 145 and 881
Everts Avenue which were purchased
from Scotch Plains and become the
front yards of two adjacent homes In
Westfitld.

Anita Tlernay, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: May 23, 1985
FEES; 13.33 L-163
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Gifted students attend
Technology Convocation

Deadlines extended for home energy assistance

Mrs. Grace Klimko, teacher-facilitator from
Coles School, Scotch Plains, is assisting the
students in preparing for their presentation.

Seventh grade gifted John Flynn • Union Col
lege, Scotch Plains,

Mrs
students attended a
two-day Technology
Convocation at Union
Col lege, Cranford.

Approximately 150
gifted students from
Cranford, L inden,
Rahway, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Union
participated in this
two-day seminar.

This convocation
was planned, coor-
dinated and im-
plemented by Mrs.
Carol A. Smith, cur-
r icu lum spec ia l i s t ,
Gifted/Talented, in con-
Junction with represen-
tatives from each of the
participating school
districts.

The keynote address
was given by Mr. Yusuff
All, Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company.
The topic discussed
was "Energy 2000" and
its Implications for
future technology.

After the keynote ad-
dress, the students
were divided into In-
vestigative teams to
plan for the two days.
Each team consisted of
12 students and one
teacher fac i l i ta tor .
Teacher faci l i tators
from JJeotoh Plams-
Fanwood were Mrs.
Grace KHmko, grade 5,
Coles School; Mrst
Carol Maxwell and Mrs.
Cindy Mendelson,
teachers of the gifted.

Eleven workshops
were given on the first
day by experts in the
field of technology.
Each student was able
to attend four
workshops. Workshops
and presenters were:

Lasers: Ms. Arlene
Bloemeke, Mr. Keith
Strege, A&T Bell
Laboratories.

Robotics: Ms. Debra
Madigan • General
Motors, Mr. Stan
Zaleski • Perth Amboy
High School and Prof.

Computers:
Muriel Thatcher, Cur-
r iculum Special ist ,
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Mr. Eric
Himy, Melodian, Inc.,
and Mr.-Sam Adhikari,
Kean College.

Tox ico logy: Dr.
George Rosch - Allied
Corporation.

Bio-Technology: Dr.
Peter Maxwell
-Celanese Corporation.

Chemical Engineer-
ing: Dr. Marcio Voloch
•Celanese Corporation.,

Farming - Mr. Jim
NIchnadowicz • Union
County Extension Ser-
vice.

By attending the
workshops, the
students were able to
gather data which was
to be used and applied
to their factual informa-
tion/problem solving
activities on the se-
cond day.

The second day was
divided into two ses-
sions. During the morn-
ing sess ion , the
students chose and
worked on factual infor-
mation and problem
solving ac t iv i t ies
related to the specific
topics of energy,
lasers, robotics, com-
puters and future farm-
ing. At the afternoon
session, presentations
were given by each In-
vestigative team on
their chosen topic.

The convocation pro-
vided many "hands-on"
experiences for the

students as well as ex-
posure to new
technological ideas of
Hie fu ture . This
Technology. Convoca-
tion proved to be one of
the most unique and
chal lenging ex-
periences encountered
by all of the par-
ticipants.

Human Services
Commissioner George
J. Albanese announced
the extension of
deadlines for Social
Security Income (SSI)
recipients and other
New Jersey residents
applying for home
energy ass is tance
benefits.

The extension will
enable whose who have
not yet applied and who
have problems paying
their home energy bills
to take advantage of
the program, which is
administered through
the Department of
Human Services'- Divi-
sion of Public Welfare.

The deadlines have
been extended from
April 30 to June 28 for
SSI recipients and to
May 31 for all other
state residents.

The extended ap-
plication deadlines are
especially intended to
help those people who
may have accumulated
home heating bills that
they cannot afford to

pay during the recent
state-mandated utility
morator ium from
November 1, 1984 to
March 15, 1985.

Albanese said that
the application period
has been,lengthened as
a result of the unusual-
ly warm past winter
season, when fewer
people than- expected
applied for benefits.

This ent i t led the
department to increase
hqme energy Benefits
to residents who pay
for heat as part: of ren-
tal charges, as well as
to those who'require
home cooling systems
as t reatment for
medical problems.

The average benefit
per rental household
was $235 in: 1984,
whereas, rental
households will now
receive an average
benefit of $267 In 1985.

Home cool ing
assistance benefits will
Increase this year for
the first time since
1981. The increase will

be from $100 to $125 to
those with medically
certified conditions,
such as respiratory
ailments, who require
hom& cooling systems.

Individual household
benefits very according
to not only household
size, but geographic
location and the fuel
type used, as well.
Households that heat
with oil and electricity
receive the largest
benefits because of the
high cost of those par-
ticular energy sources.

Applications for the
home energy
assistance program are

available from county
welfare agencies
throughout the state.

Federal guidelines
exclude people from
the program who live in
publ ic housing or
receive direct housing
subsidies, unless they
pay their heating costs
directly to the fuel sup-
plier.

For more information
concerning the .home
energy assistance pro-
gram, New Jersey
residents may call the
Division of Public
Welfare's ' to l l - f ree
number at
1-800-257-e249 during
regular business hours.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm '
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS
FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1115 South Ave., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking

Get a small loan in
three minutes.

Professor John Flynn (second from right) of
Union College, Scotch Plains, demonstrating
the robots,

Views...
Continued from page 1
Coronato agreed with
the Mayor's suggestion
and also put forward
the idea of a march on
Trenton, June 17. Her
opin ion is that
representatives from
areas impacted by the
Mt. Laurel edict should

demonstrate united
support of the propos-
ed amendment. "A
show of strength will
prove," said Coronato,
"that not only the peo-
ple of Scotch Plains,
but ail people of New
Jersey are vitally con-
cerned about th is
issue."

Present your Handi-Charge card to any teller at any
United National office and immediately get the cash you need.*

No appointment to make, No application to fill out. Just
show your card, get your cash and sign the receipt. That's it.

Handi-Charge is United National Bank's own credit card.
It's free. All you have to do is apply for it.
So why be without it? You never know when you might

need a small loan.
To get your application started, call your nearest United

National office, or call Handi-Charge direct
at 756-7104 and we'll send the forms.

Or — pick up an application at any of
United National's 15 conveniently located
offices.

'Subject to your prearranged Handi-Chargi credit limitations, eilrrint balance and
other termi of the HandUChargi agrttmtnt, including cash-advance finance charges
at an Annual Percentage Rate of 18%,

<D
NATIONAL

BANK

Bulking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater i
Hunterdon Division: Annandale • Buntwale

Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren 1? 756-9000
i Califon • Oldwick S? 832.2131 Belvidere Division: Belvidere • Harmony •§? 47J-2107

Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender


